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SCANDAL IS SPREADING. Time for Retirn to Economy. KILLED IN COLLISION. What Makes a Nome. A SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST.

Not Only Cotton, but Grain Eigires 
Are Subject of Inquiry.

Washington, June 10.—The 
statement was made to-day, in a 
quarter ronirdtd as responsible, 
that out of the charges made by 
Richard Cheatham, secretary of 
the Southern cotton association, 
and now being investigated by 
Secretary Wilson, may grow one 
of the most serious scandals in the 
history of the government.

What is claimed to be positive 
proof bas been submitted to Sec
retary Wilson by Mr. Cheatham 
that information obtained from 
the department, furnished by 
some official or officials within it, 
was used to influence the cotton 
market.

It is now stated that it may be
come neoeessary for Secretary 
Wilson to widen the scope of his 
inquiry. The intimation is given 
that a conspiracy may be unearth 
ed involving persons in New York 
and Washington, which, it ia al
leged, was formed for the pur
pose not only of manipulating 
things so as to influence the cotton 
market, but to affect the corn, 
wheat, barley and other cereal 
markets as well. That the affair 
is assuming a mors serious aspect 
is spimrent. It is established 
beyond a doubt that secret service 
agents o f the government are as
sisting Secretary Wilson.

Mr. Cheatham left for New 
York to night on a mission en
trusted to him by the secretary 
of agriculture connected with the 
investigation being conducted by 
the secretary. While maintain 
ing a profound silence os to the 
exact nature of the revelations he 
made, Mr. Cheatham predicted to 
night that “ a big sensation" 
ifould follow the conclusion of 
the investigation.

“ You may announce with my 
authority," he said, “ that it is my 
opinion that the suspension o f 
Edwin S. Holmes, Jr., associate 
-tatistK mn, means that bis con 
nection with the department of 
agriculture has come to an end."

Mr. Holmes stated yesterday 
that he had t>een suspended at his 
own request. There is a report 
that Statistician Hyde, the imme
diate superior of Mr. Holmes, 
will be H»ked to return to Wash
ington as soon as he enn get here. 
Mr. Hyde started for Europe on 
Tuesday. He is expected to be 
hero in about two weeks. This 
would givehini just time enough to 
land und take passage immediately. 
No explanation ik giveu ns to Mr. 
Hyde's connection with the affair. 
As far as is known, Mr. Hyde's 
integrity has not lieen questioned.

Secretary Wilson has taken 
bold of the inquiry with great 
energy. He is very mnch arons- 
od and intends to probe the alleg
ed scandal to the bottom. Yes
terday four New York brokers 
appeared before him to give tosti 
mony in the case, but even their 
identity ia not revealed. After 
conferring with the secretary, 
they quietly # returned to New 
York. The authorities are con
ducting the v inquiry with the 
greatest secrecy, and as much of 
the work is being done by secret 
service agents, the details will 
probably not be known until Sec
retary Wilson is ready to take 
tbe public into his confidence.

It is high time for congress to 
takoand maintain a firm stand in 
favor o f economy. It should l>e- 
gin at home, with congress itself, 
and extend through every branch 
of the government. A good deal 
has been heard of late abont pro
posed reform in the public print
ing. There is a reason to beiiovc 
that there bas l>een a wasteful ex
penditure o f money in that de
partment and congress itself is 

arily responsible for it by or- 
ing hundreds of tons o f printed 

matter that inures to tbe benefit 
of paper mills and private individ
uals. All tbe expenditures o f con
gress, its contingent and incident
al expenditures, arc on a scale of 
extravagance that from the tax
payers1 point of view might almost 

’ be characterized as criminal. The 
era of extravagance in public ex
penditures has lasted too long.— 
Indianapolis News.
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Official Roite far fiwarth Leaner* 
ta Denver

Official announcement is made 
by the State Chairman of Trans
portation that for tbe 7th Inter
national Epworth League Con
ference to be held at Denver July 
5tb to 9th, tbe Fort Worth & 
Denver City Railway ( “ The Den
ver Road") has been selected as 
the 'Official Route1 from Texas 
and that in connection with that 
line arrangements have been per
fected for Special Service leaving 
Port Worth at 0:55 a. m. July 4th 
the schedule being such as to put 
delegates and friends in Denver 
early the following afternoon.

In addition to the always up-to- 
date regular service available via 
that route, which includes Palace 
Sleepers and Cafe Cars, the spec
ial arrangements also provide for 
the operation of first class Pull
man Tourist Sleepers, through, 
in which entirely satisfactory 
sleeping accommodations will be 
available at but onc-half tbe 
usual expense. In other words, 
upon a basis of two persons to a 
double berth, individual expenses 
for through Sleeping Car Accom
modations need not exceed 11.25 
from Fort Worth to Denver.

As the passage rate will l>e but 
one fare plus $2.00 for the round 
trip and tickets will be good for 
stop-overs, also good for 60 days 
for return, and as unusually low 
rate side trips will be available 
from Denver to the numerous 
adjacent resorts and points of at
traction in and along the moun
tains, it is anticipated that Texas 
Iycagucrs will, as they most un 
douhtedly should, be on hand in 
large numbers.

As a strong effort is to be 
made toward securing the next In
ternational Conference for Texas, 
many pastors and other church 
workers will head delegations 
from their respective charges and 
communities in the ioterest of 
accomplishing the end referred to; 
hence it is a foregone conclusion 
that ‘Grand Old Texas1 will be 
strongly and enthusiastically rep
resented and that, among the 
many thousands who will be pres
ent from every section o f the 
country, Texas and its claims will 
be made manifest and beoome 
justified through its delegations.

Engineer Jos. Brtfvn and fireman M. 
C. Carter Were the Victims.

)  ---------
Dallas, Tex., June 9.—Two T.

& N. (). freight trains came to
gether, head-on, this afternoon 
near Stockard, a station nine miles 
north of Athens from, some cause 
not yet known, and two trainmen 
lost their lives in the wreck, while 
two others were injured.

The dead:
Joseph E. Brown, Dallas, engi

neer.
M. C. Carter, Lovelady, fire

man.
The injured: T. P. Young, 

btakeman, arm injured; Ed Bass, 
brakeman, leg injured.

The collision took place between 
1 and 2 o ’clock in the afternoon, 
but particulars did not reach Dal
las until late in the evening, when 
a special train was made up and 
run out to Athens.

Fireman Carter was insttTtly 
killed in the crash of locomotives, 
while Engineer Brown was so bad
ly crushed that be died near tbe 
scene at 5:20 o’clock. Both bodies 
were taken to Athens and later on 
tbe special brought them to Dal
las, where they were taken to 
Loudermilk's undertaking estab
lishment.

Engineer Brown was AO years of 
age. He leaves a wife, who was
Miss Lottie Myers o f this city, and 
one child. His home was at 150 
Third avenue. It is reported that 
Bass is also a Dallas man, while 
the home of Young is not known.

Blank mortgages, blank notes, 
etc., for sale at this offioe.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(Real Estate.)

By virtue o f an order o f sale is
sued out of the honorable district 
court o f Houston county, on the 
80th day of May, a. d. 1905, in 
ih(* mx* of the Citv of Crockett 
vs. J. L. Mosely, No. 4924, and to 
me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I have levied upon this 80th 
day of May, a . p . 1905, and will, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a . 
m . and 4 o’clock r . m . on the first 
Tuesday in July, a . d. 1905, it'be
ing the 4th day of said month, at 
tho court bouse door of said Hous
ton county, in the city of Crock
ett, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder, for 
cash in band, all the right, title 
and interest which J. L. Mosely 
had on the 14th day of March, a . 
i). 1905, or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following de
scribed property to wit: One- 
half acre, part of the A. E. Gos
sett league, and occupied by de 
fondant as a homestead, and de
scribed as follows: Bounded on 
the north by tbe Pennington road; 
on the east by a place owned by 
Rena Graves; on the west by a 
place owned by Charles Long and 
on tbe south by a piece of land 
owned by Mrs. Berta Wootters. 
Also one fourth o f an aero bound
ed as follows: On tho west by a 
street running from Crockett to 
tbe East Texas Gin and Milling 
Company’s gin; on the north by a 
street running in front o f tho ‘co l
ored Methodist and Baptist church
es; on the east by a vacant lot 
owned by some secret order and 
on the south by a lot owned by 
John McConnell; said property 
being levied on as the property o f 
J. L. Mosely to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to forty-two dol- 
lars and sixty cents, in favor of 
the City of Crockett, with inter
est thereon from the 14th day of 
March, 1905, at six per cent per 
annum and costs of suit.

Given ander my hand this 5th 
day of June, a. d. 1906.

A . W . Ph illips, 
Sheriff, Houston Co., Tex. 

By a  H. Platt, Deputy.

What is it that makes a home? 
All men and women have the 
knowledge of what they want and 
long for when the word is spoken. 
“ Home" sighs the disconsolate 
bachelor, tired of boarding house 
fare and buttonless shirts. 
“ Home" when he thinks of moth
er’s love, of wife and sister and 
child. The word bas in it a high 
er meaning, hallowed by religion, 
and when the Chriatian would ex
press the highest o f his hopes for 
a lietter life he speaks of his home 
beyond the grave. ' The word 
home has in it the elements of 
love, rest, permanency and liberty, 
but besides these it has in it the 
idea of an education by which all 
that is purest within us is develop
ed into noble forms, fit for a high
er life. The little dhild by the 
home fireside was taken on the 
Master’s knee when he would ex
plain to his disciples the mysteries 
o f the kingdom. —Elgin Courier.

A Simmer Trig Unsurpassed in the 
Continent.

The trip to Salt Lake City or to 
the Pacific Coast via that point 
over the Denver & Rio Grande 
System, “ The Scenic Line of the 
W orld," is the most beautiful in 
America. No European trip of 
equal length can compare with it 
in grandeur o f scenery or wealth 
o f novel interest. Then Salt Lake 
City itself is a most quaint and 
picturesque place and well worth 
the journey. Its Mormon temple, 
tabernacle, tithing office and 
church institutions; its hot sul
phur springs within the city lim
its; its delightful temperature, 
sunny climate and its great Salt 
Lake—deader and denser than the 
Dead Sea in Palestine—are but a 
few features o f Salt Lake City’s 
countless attractions. * There are 
parks, drives, canons and beauti
ful outlying uiouuumu auumku m- 
sorts. Imagine, if you can, a 
bath in salt water a mile above sea 
level, and in water in which the 
human body cannot sink. In- 
.uire of your nearest ticket agent 
ror low tourist rates to Salt Lake 

City, or write for information and 
copy of “ Salt Lake City, the City 
o f the Saints," to S. K. Hooper, 
general passenger agent, Denver, 
Colo.

The Coirier Makes Another Liberal 
Offer to the Indostrions Boys . 

and Girls of the Cointy.

I

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from 

Robert R. Watts, o f Salem, Mo., 
is instructive. “ I have been trou
bled with kidney disease for the 
last five years. I lost flesh and 
never felt well and' doctored with 
leading physicians and tried all 
remedies suggested without relief. 
Finally 1 tried Foley’ s Kidney 
Cure and less than two bottles 
completely cured me and 1 am 
now sound and well." Smith A 
French Drug Co.

The Coubier is offering two 
scholarships, each in a different 
college, that ought to appeal to 
every mau and woman in Houston 
county. Beginning May 1 and 
continuing to and including June 
30 any and every one>( -paying 
money on subscription to the * 
Courier will be entitled to cast a 
certain number o f votes for some 
young man or young woman to 
receive one of the two scholarships 
free. Each cent paid in will rep
resent a vote and money paid on 
back subscriptions will count the 
same as that paid on new sob 
scriptions, except where accounts 
have been placed in the hands of 
collectors. Those paying back 
dues to collectors will not be en
titled to votes, for the reason that 
a large per cent thus collected 
goes to the collector. With this 
exception, every dollar paid to (he 
Coubier  or to any one for the 
Coubier  to be placed to tbe credit 
o f a subscription whether for time 
past or in advance will entitle the 
payer to cast 100 votes for any 
young man or young woman he 
may deeire. Fifty cents will get 
50 votes and 25 cents 25 votes. 
Single oopies o f tbe Coubier  will 
be sold for 5 cents and will en
title the buyer to 5 votes. A t the 
end o f tbe two mdnths the young 
man or young woman receiving 
the highest number o f votes will 
be entitled to choice of the two 
scholarships and the one receiving 
the second highest will be entitled* 
to the remaining scholarship. 
These scholarships are good for 
full and unlimited courses in either 
short-hand or book keeping in two 
of the best business colleges of 
the state and should be taken ad
vantage of. They can be used at 
any time, are transferable, and 
are valued at $40 each. This 
contest will be one o f merit, and 
will afford the boys and girls o f 
the county a chance to help them
selves as well as the Courier  by 
doing a little soliciting among 
their friends and neighbors. 
Every cent sent, in by them on 
any subscription, whether new 
or old, will be placed to their 
credit. The votes will be counted 
and published each week. The 
Courier expects to see interest 
manifested from the beginning 
and the result eagerly watched.

* Ten Years in Bed.
R. A. Gray, J. P ., Oakville, 

lnd., writes, For ten years I was 
confined to my bed with disease of 
my kidneys. It was so severe 
that I could not move part o f the 
time. I consulted the very best 
medical skill available, but could

get no relief until Foley’s Kidne;
lure was recommended to me. 

has been a Godsend to me.’ 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Z

Sprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
Shoulder.

These are three common ail 
ments for which Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm is especially valuable. 
I f promptly applied it will save 
you time, money and suffering 
when troubled with any one of 

' these ailments. For sale 
S. L. Murchison.

Found a Cure for Dyspepsia. 
Mrs. 8. Lindsay, of Fort W il

liam, Ontario, Canada, who has 
suffered quite a number o f years 
from dyspepsia and great pains in 
the stomach, was advised by her 
druggist to take Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says, “ I find that they 
have done me a great deal o f good. 
I have never had any suffering 
since 1 began using them." If 
troubled with dyspepsia or indi
gestion why not take these Tablets, 
get well and stay well! For 
sale by S. L. Murchison.

During the summer kidney 
regularities are often caused 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidi 

by using Fc 
Smith A

>*■ -' ■
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UNITED DAUGHTERS OF 
CIHFEDERACT D E PARTI’T.
D . A . NU N N  C H A P .

Mr*. John H. Wootters, president. Mrs Karl* 
Adana, lat vko-pri-sldent Mra. Hardin Bayne, 
2nd Tieo-preaMaut; Mia. Ja» W. Hall, 3rd vlee- 
praaidant; Mra. Frank Craddock, 4th vlce-prrel- 
dant; Mra. D. A. Nunn, htatoriaa; Mr*. John 
LaGory, raoordln* aaorotary; Mra. C. N. Corry, 
corresponding aacrotary; Mra. J. S. Valentina, 
treasurer; J. V. Mna, chaplain.
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A Day to Jane
Saturday, 3rd of June, 1906 will 

long be memorable in Crockett for 
a two fold reaeon. It witnessed 
the initiatory observance of the 
anniversary of the birthday of 
Jefferson Davie, as a legal holiday 
throughout the state.

This consummation had been 
hoped for; worked for; and when, 
at last, “ Hope had changed to glad 
fruition” the D. A. Nunn Chapter 
of United Daughters of Confed
eracy determined to celebrate the 
day in the most fitting manner. 
To this end, they extended to the 
Confederate veterans of Houston 
county an invitation to hold their 
annual reunion at the same time, 
that all might together observe 
the natal day of the chieftain— 
“ The noblest man in the tide of 
times”— whom these few remain
ing veterans, now scarred and 
time worn, baddollowed in their 
youth's bright prime.

About fifty of these responded. 
Their morning session was devot
ed to basinets of the camp, chief
ly. A  good time of general com
radeship prevailed. As these 
men who bad been together in the 
times that tried men's souls, who 
had divided their handfuls of 
parched corn with each other, and 
who had, from necessity, made a 
“ loving cup* of their one battered 
canteen— as with clasped hands, 
and dimmed vision gased on each 
other, on this bright June day, 
who can tell what pictures of the 
past each saw in the other’s eyes?

There were interesting talks 
and addresses—notably, an inter
esting one from Col. D. A. Nunn, 
in which he strongly and warmly 
urged the placing of a monument 
in the public square in Crockett 
to the Confederate dead of Hous
ton county. Another feature of 
the occasion was the adoption of 
little Nell Beasley as daughter of 
the Crockett camp. Great en
thusiasm was aroused among the 
veterans; a Confederate Monu-

less little record I 
Deo Vindice!”

After dinner the following pro
gram was rendered:

1. Invocation— Rev. Mr. Hod
ges. / .1

2. Tenting Tonight on the Old 
Camp Ground—Chorus.

3. Flower and Flag Drill—  
Twenty-four little gi.rls.

4. Recitation, “ Dixie Land,” 
composed for the D. A. Nunn 
Chapter by Mr. A. D. Wallace of 
Gen. Gordon’s command—Otice 
McConnell.

5. Dixie—Mary Langston.
6. Recitation, “ Sword of Lee” 

— Will Lipscomb.
7. Vocal solo, “ Old Kentucky 

Homs”— Mrs. Jno. LeGory.
8. Recitation, Nell Beasley, 

Daughter of the Camp.
9. Song, Jack Beasley, Only a 

Private.
10. Bonnie Blue Flag with 

Variations— F. Wootters.
11. Vocal solo, Selected—Mrs. 

P. Hail.
12. Recitation, “ 1 am Dream

ing” MrsrF. Arledge.
18. Presentation—Crosses of 

Honor.
14. Vocal solo, Lest we Forget, 

£thel Wootters.
15. Address—Mr. Young.
16. Dixie, Recitation Nell Beas

ley, Daughter of Camp 141.
17. Veterans.
18. Dixie, sung by all standing.
Crosses qf Honor not called for

on Memorial day: The parties 
whose names appear below will 
please call on Mrs. D. A. Nunn, 
the custodian, and get them as 
early as possible:

James Beasley, F. A. Beckham, 
J. T. Cunningham, W. H. Duren, 
John Hearn, J. W. Peacock, F. 
M. Sharp, G. M. Woolley, J. C. 
West, E. N. Young. A. W.

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale-
(Real Eetate.) '

By virtue of an order of sale

Daafhters ef the Ceefefcracy.
The D. A. Nnnn Chapter of the 

U. D. C. was royally entertained 
by Mrs. James S. Shivers June 
15th, 1905.

The double parlors, with their 
shadings oj green decorations, 
made eyerything look cool and in 
vitmg, thus causing us to forget, 
for the time being, the intense

on  iii«  u u ia iu c.

iaaued
out of the honorable district court of 
Ilpuston county, on the 6th day of June, 
a . n. 1905, in the case of the City of 
Crockett versus R. B. Rich, No. 4910, 
and to me, as sheriff, directed and de
livered, I have levied upon this 6th day 
of Jane, a . d . 1906, and will, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a . m . and 4 o ’clock 
p. m. on the first Tuesday in July, a . o. 
1906, It being the 4th day of said month, 
at the court house door of said Houston 
county, in the city of Crockett, proceed 
to self at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which R. B. Rich had’ 
on the 14th day of March, a . d. 1906, or 
at any time thereafter, of, in and to the 
following described property to-wit: 
Three-fourths of an acre ofland, apart of 
the A. E. Gossett league; located east of 
the city of Crockett about 400 yards, 
and described as follows: Bounded on 
the north by Janies Langston's home
stead place; on the weal by a street run
ning north and south and connecting 
the Pennington with the Coltharn road; 
on the s6uth by a strip of land belong
ing to M. Bromberg, tne same not being 
fenced, and on the east by a tract of 
land belonging to H. J. Arledge. Said 
land being delinquent for the years 1902 
and 1903. Said property being levied 
on as the property of R. B. Rich, to sat- 

amounting to 134.22 
reon from the 14tn day 

of March, 1906, at 6 per cent per annum, 
in favor of the City of Crockett and costs 
of suit.

Given under my band this 6th day of 
June, a . d .  1906.

A. W. P h i l l i p s ,
Sheriff, Houston Oo.,Texas.

A LASTINQ EFFEC T .

&  ■■
naent aaaociatiou ta organized; 

appointed toeommitteee
work op the matter at once.

IftMgg

At the cloee ol this meeting, the 
vetei an* were led to the hall where 
a banquet was spread for them 
and where tfcey were attended by 
Crockett matrons and maidens 
with as great regard as If each 
had been a crowned king.

Returning to the oourt house 
the officers were seated in semi
circle on the roetrum. A portrait 
of President Davie, draped and 
surrounded by Confederate flags, 
occupied a central, elevated posi
tion on this rostrum. Pictures of 
Gen’s Lee and Jackson similarly 
decorated, were on tbfe left and 
right.

The orator of the afternoon— 
Jas. Young— chosen by the 

more than justified their 
He delighted not only 

bat the entire audience, 
comprehension of the 
of the celebration and 

sympathy with the oc- 
suited la the inspiration 

address. * 
of crosses of hou-

Bosmess pertaining to Confed
erate dinner consumed greater 
part of afternoon, after which 
Mrs. Shivers served delicious cake 
and cream.

The guests of the afternoon 
were Mrs. Jones Murchison, Gal
veston; Mrs. Fred Freeman, Mrs. 
Johnson Arledge and Mrs. Wall
er. The president reminded the 
collecting committee of non per
formance of duty. 'Phis commit
tee was appointed by president to 
collect all does from members of 
Chapter.

Now, that wo have more time, 
we hope to make more creditable 
report at next meeting. So ladies, 
be preparod when the committee 
calls.

Next meeting last Saturday in 
July with Mrs. James Hail and 
Mrs. Taylor. Literary and histor
ical. M rs. C. N. Co r r y ,

Cor. Sec. D. A. N. Chap.

This Evttfooeo Should Provo 
Every Claim Made tor 

Dooa*o Kidney Pills.
Relief from the naros and aches 

of a bad hack is always welcome 
to every backache sufferer; but to 
cure a lame, weak or aching back 
is what’s wanted. Cure it so it 
will stay cured. It can be done. 
Here's the strongest evidence 'to 
prove it

Judge James Moreland, of 1018 
West Woodard street, Denison, 
Texas, says: “ Anyoue who is an
noyed with disorders of the kid
ney secretions, particularly fre-

Suent or irregular ptt»-asr<‘* can 
enend upon it his kidneys are 

either weakened or over-excited. 
When this condition fails to re
spond to the use of ordinary med
icines of a diuretic nature, or those 
which act directly on the kidneys, 
he can be certain that it is high 
time to at least check the cause or 
graver results will ensue. Some 
time ago my kidneys and the renal 
acre required a medicine and I se
lected Doan's Kidney Pills, after 
reading considerable about the 
claims made for them. One box

Produced such (harked results that

The continued treatment brought 
such results that I unhesitatingly 
recommend the remedy to my 
friends and fellow citizens. When 
a medicine acts just as represented, 
it should be made known to every 
one so that they may know Ifow 
and when to use it.

For sale by S. L. Murchison. 
Price 50 cents. Foster Milburn 
Co., Buffalo, New York, sole 
agents for the Umted States.

Remember the name— Doan's—  
and take no other.

Interesting to Asthma Sufferers- 
Daniel Bante of Otterville, 

Iowa, writes, “ I have had asthma 
for three or four years and have 
tried about all the cough and asth
ma cures in the market and have 
received treatment from physi
cians in New York and other cit
ies, but got very little benelit un
til I tried Foley’s Honey and Tar 
which ^ave me immediate relief 
and I will never be without it in

Mr.
-Acute Rheumatism-

Deep tearing or wrenching

it to all.
Co.

Smith A Drug

■ o r f l
pains, occasioned by getting wet 
through; worse when at rest, or 
on first moving the limbs and in 
cold or damp weather, is cured 
quickly by Ballard's Snow Lini
ment. Oscar Oleson, Gibson

T h a t  T lro if l F e e lin g !
If you are languid, depressed 

and incapable for work, it indi
cates that your liver is out of or
der. Herbine will assist natare to 
throw off headaches, rheumatism

City Illinois, writes, Feb. 1 6 .1902tj and ailments akin to nervousness 
“  A *ear ago 1 was troubled with

look

“ A year ago 1 was trou 
a pain in my back, it soon got sol 
bad I could not bend over. One J* 
bottle of Ballard's Snow Liniment 
cured me.” 25c, 50c, |1.00. Sold 
by Smith A  French.

'■f&tWQk

lie bronchial troubles and 
be quickly 

and eared by Foleys

and restore the energies and vital
ity of sound and perfect health. 
MffiJ* Hubbard, Temple, Texas, 
writes, March 22. 1902: “ 1 have 
used Herbine for the past two 
years. It has done more good 
than all the doctors. When I feel 
bad and have that tired feeling. I 

a dose of Herbine. It is the

Vacation Time
>

in the Rockies

1 No Colorado visit is complete without a trip to 
the mountains.

The best hunting, camping and fishing places 
are found along the Colorado Midland Railway.
Cripple Creek, Leadville, Glenwotxl Springs

U .U  I ___ U___a - ___ 1___ 1 I__\I!Jand Salt Lake City are best reached by the Mid
land. Latest design of observation cars.

9> Send for booklet* and illustrated literature for 
1905 convention visitors.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

MORELL LAW , T. P. A.,
202 Boston Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Attention to Those

Who Are Interested in Good Horses.
He is a genuine registered 

horse, foaled at Highland,
O., in the spring of 1899.
He is a large handsome, 
dark bay horse, with left 
hind foot white; stands 16 
bands 1 inch, weighs 1200 
pounds. In conformation 
he is a grand, big horse 
with a beautiful bead and 
neck, and the very best of 
feet and legs; short back, J. V . T. Do. 3 5 4 8 0 .  
deep body and very fine knee and hock action. His blood lines 
are the very best of northern horses. That he will beget speed 
and grand road qualities there i« no doubt, as he not only in
herits, but possesses, those qualities. Even common mares 
bred to a horse of this class can not fail to produce foals that 
will find a ready market as carriage horses or roadsters as well 
as general all-purpose horses. ' He ean be found at my barn 
just north of the residence ot John Monk. Mare* from a dis
tance will be taken care of without charge except for feed. 
Will not be responsible for any accidents while in my care.

J . C . H I P P E L , Cr?sf“*

A SURE CERE* IONS. GALLS, I1VIS1S. C ONTRACT
ED MUSCLES, LAME BACK. STIFF JOINTS, FROSTED FEET. 
BURNS, SCALDS, ETC.

AN ANTISEPTIC that 
mation and dm** out Pain.

»tops Irritation, subdues Inflanv-

PENETRATES th* Por*a. loosens tha Fibrous Tiaau**. pro
mote* a fr** circulation of tha Blood, giving tha Muaclaa natural 
elasticity.

CURED OF PARALYSIS
my house. I sincerely recommend {

French

W. 8. Bailey, P. O. True, Teas*, writes: 
Wife had been suffering five years with 
her arm. when I waa persuaded to u

My
paralysis in 
te Ballard's

Snow Liniment, which effected a complete cure.
Itt

•EST

have also used it for old sore*, frost bitea and akia 
eruption*. It does the work.”
UNtMENT ON EARTH ONCE TRIEO, ALWAYS 

REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES
USED

THREE SIZES: 35c , 50c  and $ 1.00 
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

ST. LOUIS, U. S. A.

B O l^  AND R E C O M ltfiN D E D  BY~

5. L . M U R C H IS O N .

‘ Wirning.
If you have kidney or bladder 

trouble snd do not use Foley’* Kid
ney Cure, you will have only your
self to blame for repute, a* it 

cures all forms of kid-
diseases. Smith Foley’s Kidn 

Drug Co.

No good health unless the kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes the kidneys right. 
Smith A  French Drug Co.

On the first indication ot kid
ney trouble, stop it by taking 

Kidney Care. *• omi 
Drug Co.
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There are several active volcano©, 

(n German Ea.st Africa. Most promi
nent a.m«ii( them Is the Elanai-Robi, 
the rater of which has a diameter of 
nearly four miles. A German scion 
title expedition is at present Investi
gating these volcanoes.

Preeminent men advise- young men to
go into politic*. A great statesman 
once said: "PtAitlcs comes nearer re
ligion with me—a pirty more like a 
church, error more like heresy, preju
dice more like sin—than 1 find It to 
be with better men.”

AN AWFUL 6KIN MVMOR.

Lime in Egg Shells.
I hope that readers of the Farmers’ 

Review who have poultry, especially 
hens that lay many eggs, will remem
ber that the grain cisnnot furnish the 
lime necessary for the makt.:g of the 
shells. Someone has said that one 
good thick egg shell contains more 
lime than a bushel of grain. U is true 
that the fowls get lime from some of 
their other foods to a small extent and 
possibly some of the gravel they eat 
contains lime, but the modern hen 
must have lime supplied her If she 
is expected to lay eggs with shells cf 
fair thickness.

It u surprising how much lime some 
hens will eat. I found an old aban 
doned cellar awhile ago, and from It 
I have been bringing the old plaster 
for the fowls and pounding it up. It 
Is surprising to see the avidity with 
which they take hold of that kind ol 
food. I believe that pounded lime rock 
would be good for them, as U would 
provide both the grit and the lime tc 
a considerable gxtent. When 1 fail tc 
give the he.is the lime they need I am 
soon reminded of my fault by finding 
soft shelled eggs in the nests and even 
out of doors.—Matilda Smith. Tippe 
canoe county, Indiana, in Farmers' 
Review.

Covered Head, Neck and 8houlders 
Suffered Agony for Twenty-five 

Years Until Cured by 
Cutlcura.

"For twenty five years I suffered ag 
onv from a terrible humor, complete
ly covering my bead, neck and shoul
ders, discharging matter of such of- 
ferisiveness to sight and smell that I 
became an object cf dread. I con
sulted the most able doctors far and 
near, to no avail. Then I got Cutl
cura. and In a surprisingly short time 
I was completely cured. For this I 
thank Cutlcura, Rnd advise all those 
suffering from skin humors to get it 
and end their misery at once. 8. P. 
Keyes, 149 Congress Street, Boston, 
Mass.”

Every housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they will 
save not only time, because It never 
sticks to the Iron, but because each 
package contains 16 o z—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In 3-4-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same,. 10 
cents. Then again, because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let 
ters and figures "16 oze.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

T H E  F A M IL Y  FLOUR

RED R A V E N
Makes the best Biscuit*. Bread and Rolls. Wiite ns about a 

valuable prize that will be awarded this summer. I
STANDARD MILLING COMPANY. : HOUSTON, TEXAS. Mm

Nothing pleases the eye so mnchi
a well made, dainty

Shirt
W aist

Suit

Interest In Strains.
Just now there seems to be an 

Increasing Interest in the strain* 
rsther than in the breeds of poul 
try. There is great opportunity 
for the development of qualR^n the 
strains of bird*; and this 1* being reo 
ognized. Ten years ago If a man spent 
bis time in developing quality in s 
strain he could cot expect to have bit 
work recognised in any way that would 
yield him a revenue. But now the 
man that will Improve Jt strain and 
keep It pure will find hff birds In de 
rnsnd at a premium over other birds 
Here toe question of honesty comes 
In. as strains are not so easily dif
ferentiated In appearance n  are 
breeds, and It would be possible for the 
breeder to palm tJ  on customers other 
than the birds ot the (train supposed 
to be sold to him.

Don't believe the feilow wo tells you 
what he would,do if he were In your 
place.—N. Y. Time-*. „r

-------nfflffistytaf'-____
If You Want Rest.

Rub a little on and watch the Itch 
go away. Hunt's Cure, we mean 
Cures any Itching cor-,plaint ever af
flicting mankind. One application re
lieves—one box cures It's guaran
teed.

After asking a blessing on various 
numbers of the household the sui-ill 
boy concluded his prayer as follows: 
"And. Lord, don't forget to bless 
brother Charlie and make him as good 
a boy a* 1 am "

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

The Swiss police are being trained 
In the London model.

K c C i N l ' l  D H T E C T IV B  A O S K C Y ,  
H ou ston . T e s a s , operates the largest fores 
•f com petent d etectives la  the a e a th . 
Th ey render w ritten ep tn ioae la  cases aot 
handled by th em . S e a so n a b le  rates.

One of the secrets of being happy 
is learning how to forget. If you have 
foubd It exceedingly difficult to form 
the. cheer habit, no doubt the trouble 
Hoe in your failure to fbrget.—Ex 
change.

“ That's what I allowed when I first 
driv up.” “ What was that, BillT 
“ Why that the place to buy Stencils, 
Rubber Stamps. Seals, Metal Checks, 
atc.,iaJ.V. Love, 205 Ave. C. Galveston.*

A show of confidence inspires a feel
ing of friendliness even In a disposed 
to-be enemy.

m

if property laundered. 
To get the best results It  
la necessary to use tha 
beat laundry starch.

Defiance
Starch
given that finish to the 
clothes that all l%Aies 
desire and should obtain. 
It is the delight of the 
experienced lauttdreea 
Once tried they will use 
no other. It is pure and

That and This.
“Twelve years ago I bought my 

first bottle of Hunt’s Lightning OU. 
For Cuts, Burns, Sprains and Acbea 
It waa the best remedy I had found 
to that time. After the lapse of one 
dozen years I can truly say It is the 
best remedy 1 have found to this 
time.”

John P Thompson,
Red Rock. O. T.

is guaranteed not to in
jure the most delicate 
fabric. It is sold by tha 
beat grocers at 10c a 
package. Bach package 
contains 16 o u n c e s .  

Other starched, not nearly so good, sell 
| at the same price per package, but they 
[ contain only It ounoes of starch. Cote 
suit your own interests. Ask tm  
DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and w *  
know yon will never use any other.

Defiance Starch Company, Omaha, Neb.

.

When to Sell Ducks.
When to *ell ducks (hat are being 

rsUed for market Is s question 
that must be settled by every 
man who Is trying to make mon 
ey out of duck* It I* supposed 
that ducks are ready for market at 
about ten weeks of age and It Is cer
tain that If they are sold at that tic e 
they will yield s greater profit than If 
kept for sums months lorger. During 
the f rowing period ducks are making 
gain rapidly and are doing It at lit
tle cost. Alter the eighth c nintn 
week the gala la made less slowly, but 
the cost of feeding continues and even 
Increases. Every week the birds are 
fed after that, decreases the possibili
ty of profits. 8otne poultry raisers 
say. ’ Sell the ducks as soon as they 
are well feathered.’’

The tin peddler, strangre to say, looks 
for customers who have the tin.

To whatever extent any person Is 
able to annoy you, to that extent you 
are hts slave.

rw tsrrb  o f l h . er and K ld o r tT m a k l*  iMHd), r.inlHtU-.-Ui, and V; I« _____
k a U f  tia n n  for « . . . to jraaro SI » >m u

The art!#' lal foot manufacturer Is
responsible for many false steps.

A man does not grow himself by 
grunting at every one else.

Here is Rslief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in New York, 

discovered a pleasant herb remedy for 
women’s ills, called AUSTRALIAN- 
LEA K. Cures female weaknesses. Back
ache. Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
troubles At all Druggists or by mail 
50c '-'ample mailed FREE. Audi

riata or b
REE. Ac 

The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y

When a woman says she Is of little 
consequence she dcoa not expect she 
will be taken at her word.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Amateur Poultry-Raisers.
One of (be moat Inviting lines 

of business in the world Is poul
try-raising. There Is no business 
that promises so great profits 
as this, at least In the world of 
agriculture. But on every hand we 
see the remains of poultry yards that 
have been started by people that knew 
nothing about the business and h a v e  
made a lamentable failure. The point 
at which failure Is most often made 
Is the not calculating on the amount 
of labor required to take care ol 
poultry, which is very much greater 
than of large stock. At five pounds 
each It will take 200 hens to weigh 
as much as a 1.000--pound steer or 
horse, and the care of 200 hens Is far 
greater than the care of the one large 
animal.

B otan ic  B lood  Balm fo r  the B lood .
If you suffer from ulcers, eczema, scrof

ula. blood poison, c.incer, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, we advise you to 
tq̂ ke Botanic Blood Bain. (B B B i Es
pecially recommended for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated cases, cures where all else 
fails, heats every sore, makes tho blood 
pure and rich, gives the skin the rich 
low of health Druggists, ft per largeC

Danish Poultry Enterprise.
Up to within 6 years the Danes 

looked upon poultry about as the Atner. 
lean farmer looks upon it. as being a 
small matter to which the farm owner 
could not look with any good hopes of 
large profit. 1 he eggs were general'v 
small, and in the home market, which 
was about the only market they had, 
commanded about half the price now 
paid for them. Previous to 1171 a fe-v 
thousand doxen eggs were annually 
exported, but that d .J fW  draw the at- 
tentlyn of the producers generally. In 
the year 1171, 60,000 doxen were ex
ported. and that started a boom In t>  ̂
producing of eggs. In 1696 began the 
organisation of the co-operative egg 
producing companies, and since 'that 
time the Industry baa <qptinued to de
velop mightily. In 1902, the last year 
for which we have reports, more than 
26,000,000 dozen eggs were exported.

* If one tun a fenced rat'd It Is a 
pretty Idea to scatter a round 
or oval bed here and there among the 
shade trees. An old boat newly paint 
ed or even a large barretter wbeel 
makes a nice bed in whirl? one could 

‘  the smaller flowers, as phlox or 
1 - ■ —

. . . '

ttle Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Bwlm Co., Atlanta Ga. Describe 
trouble and free medical advice sent ia 
sealed letter Medicine sent at oooe pre
paid . 8 fur 50, 0 for 95. 12 for 91U

Paris! Paris! No other city knows 
how to amuse Itaelf, The passing of 
time elsewhere so pitiless, here brings 
but a succession of feast days which 
follow so rapidly and closely that oue 
has hardly time to count them—Jour
nal des Debate.

$100 Reward, $100.
T O  rw O ri of ibu pap*r will t>, pleased to loan 

that tborc It at leaot <m  dr*adrd dltouo that Witte* 
ka* b**o tbit t« ears ts all lit siagas. tad tbst to 
Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cara It tha oal; positive 
tara bow tsowa to tha medical frtirratty. ( turrit 
k»lo* a rosttitatloatl (It*tor. raatlraa a roattltu 
ttoaal irrtnnrot Han't Catarrh Cara to takta la 
taraally acting dlrertlj upon tha blood and mar-oat 
••rfacti of ibe trtiam. thereby destroying tha 
faeadatloa of tha dues*, aad tiring tha aattset 
•trsattk by haltdtas a* ttar cootiltatlse had assist- 
leg u ltra  la dolag Itt work Tha propria tart bars 
•• taach faith In tu rarat.v# powtrt that ibay ad 
Oha Hand rod Dollar* for tar at** that It fall* 
ears. Send far Hat of leyOn.or.laU 

fk S 'W " f  CHXKfT a  CO.. Tolteo. 0 .Sold by all Druggists, TOe.
Tshs Ban** Family Fill# far i—nnlftitan

"Tall oaks from little acorns grow,” 
and big aches from little corns, you 
know.

RAILROAD RATE LEGISLATION.
Testifying before the Senate Com

mittee at Washington, Inter-State 
Commerce Commissioner Prouty said 
In dlscusalng the propoaltlon to give 
to that Commission the power to regu
late railway rates:

”I think the railway* should make 
their own ratea. I think they should 
be allowed to develop their own busi
ness. I have never advbcated any 
law, end I am not now in favor of 
any law, which would put the rate 
making power Into the hands of any 
commlslon or any court. While It 
may be necessary to do that some 
time, while that la done In some 
states at the present time, while it Is
A/vstm I *» • /\ wwra *a dte t a«v* «*vn/»eaA

to It. • • • The railway rata ts 
property. It Is all the property that 
the railway has got. The rest of Its 
property Is npt good for anything un
less It can charge a rate. Now It has 
always seemed to me that when e 
rate was fixed. If that rate was an un
reasonable rate, It deprives the rail
road company of Its property pro 
tanto. It Is not necessary that you 
should confiscate the property of a 

I railroad; it Is not necessary that you 
should say that It shall not earn three 
per cent or four per cent. When 
you put In a rate that Is Inherently 

! unreasonable, you have deprived that 
| company of Its rights, of Its property, 
and the Circuit Court of the United 
States has Jurisdiction under the four
teenth amendment to restrain that, 

| • • • I have looked at these cases
a great many times, and I can only 
come to the conclusion that a rail
road company is entitled to charge a 
fair and reasonable rate, and If any 
order of a commission, if any statute 
of a state legislature takes away that 
rate, the fourteenth' amendment pro
tects the railway company.”

Let Common Sense Decide
D o  you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in balk), exposed

to  dust, germ s end insects, passing 
through many hands (some of 
them  not over-dean), “blended,* 
von don't know how or by whom, 
ia fit for your use 1 Of course you 
don’t  B u t

LION COFFEE
I s  a n o th e r  s to r y . T h e  groom  
b e rr ie s*  * s e le c t e d  b y  k e e a  
lo d g e s  a t th e  p la n ta tio n * o r e  
s k i l l fu l ly  r o o s te d  a t  o u r  fa c 
to r ie s , w b e r o  p r e e a t  
w o u ld  a o t  dr*  
t o  s e c u r e  p e i  
f la v o r ,s t r e n g t h  a n d  a

F rom  the tints the coffee leaves
the fa cto ry  no hand touches it till 
M m  opened  in  your kitchen.

VBto has m ate LION c o r m  tee UA0IB ST IU  MCBACE C t e »

M illions of American H om es welcome L IO N  C O F F E E  daily. 
There is no stronger proof o f merit than continued and increas
ing pppularity. “ Quality survives all opposition.”

'  (S old  on ly  in 1 lb . packages Lion-head oa every package.)
(Save yoer Lion-heacta for valuable premiums)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOIBON SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

TIiere Is a gentleman living In 
W iling. In Ktonr. England, whose hoo- 
by is to collect the eggs of wild birds, 
of which he has a very large assort
ment. There are two of each variety; 
on one he paints the picture of the 
bird to which it belongs, and on the 
other the name.

There Is always work and tool* to 
work withal, for those who wilL— J. 
R. Lowell.

Men speak of women's vanity as 
something which is part of every wo
man's make up.

C A N C E R  C U B E D
To stay cured. No cutting, X-ray. nor 
Balmy Oil used. I cure after all other* 
fall. Writ# for book of treatise and 
testimonials.

L. F. 8TAFFORD, Specialist 
Room 216, Levy Building, corner Main

Even an electric button .won’t accom
plish much unless it la pushed.—Phila
delphia Record.

Injunction In Issued.
A stringent Injunction has been la- 

sued against the malignant activity of 
dyspepsia, amongst all people, by Dr. 
Caldwell's (laxative) 8yrup Pepsin. 
Do not fall to Invoke the powerful 
aid of this ggeat enemy of all stomach 
and bowel disorder at the leaat alga 
of trouble in any of your digestive or
gans. It will promptly and surely set 
them right, and make you well. Try 
It. Sold by all druggists at 60c and 
11.00. Money back If It falls.

D A X T i n eY n  T 0 I1 ET 
I  A n t i s e p t i c

T o a n  V '
SEPTIC X f

FOR WOMEN

maxims of the great Is that they gen

aid.

Nothing so good as Red Cross Bag Blue. 
Housekeepers sre delighted with m ulti 
and want no other. Grocers sell it.

Modern Japanese coins and bank
notes bear legends in English.

Dealers say that as eoon ae a cus
tomer tries Defiance Starch It ia 1m-. 
possible to aell them any other cow  
water starch. It can be used cold or 
boiled.

trouble* with ins peesUai to
their sex. sate a* a douche i s ______
cental. Thoroughlyr Isaa c**, kltUSIss 
(taps discharge*, heal* tnfiammatita 
•orssssj, cure* iescorrhoM ate saeal 

Paxtina ia is  powder form to be die* 
water, and is iar more cleansing, healiDj 
and economical than liquid antiseptics far

TOILET AND W O N W fS _____„
For mle st druggtale, 80 cants s has. 

Trial Bos sad Book ad Instructions f  
Tms a. Paxton Oompsnv Beeves,

SONG XtZXSSt Kldrrmm of yoUB* poopi# b<.*li>«mroll*«r marking
B. nu witaacres* uBOOK bAâ rp—ko'

book •-ontainl r o r r  m »m farorit*I (*«.«. p*p*r addr*

WHEELER BUJ
Wrulaakaw. (la., X*w

atrondlng aad w* wilt mad
s ^ g s a & t B

MNESS COLLEGEMiva»wv ww a»aiaiw4H|

When a man undertakes to proce his 
Importance he la inclined to overstep 
the mark.

A man of ja*ny troubles has the sat
isfaction of knowing something cornea 
hts way.

WE SELL A $76 ORfiAN FOR S69
to Introduce them Also a $800.00 for 
$220. Terms if desired W rite us.

OLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE,
Whan Answering Advertisements 

Kindly Mention This Paper.

W . N. U . H O U S T O N —N O . 24*



W . W . XIKEN, Ed. tad Proprietor.

CROCKETT, • - - TEXAS. 

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

The President left Washington Fri
day to pay a visit to friends in Vir
ginia.

A mad dog scare In W'aco proved to 
he the result of poisoned dogs— pois
oned none seems able to say how.

The date of the FitxBlimnons-Schreck 
fight to take place at Salt Lake City.

from July 4 to July
V * *

The new Central track on the Dallas- 
Denisoa division was completed Satur
day, making the heavy steel line com
plete from Denison to Houston.

'
j$S Mrs. Brodie L. Duke has announced 

she has started a war on the to- 
trust that will end only in the 

gwnfnll of that organisation.

8. T. GrtflBn. a druggist, was shot 
aad Instantly killed, and 81d Oriffltn 

wounded at McGee. 1. T., Friday. 
L N. Norris, a physician, has been

mi.
The Chilean cabinet has resigned ac- 

to a  Herald dispatch from 
Valapartso. The cause is said to bare 

trifling incident, nature of 
which is not stated.

* Lather H. Jewell, an American min
ing man, operating in the Magdalena 
district of Sonora State, has been mur- 

by Mexican robbers aad his bod)

The consolidation of the El Paso- 
Northeastern will, gays President 
James Douglass, necessitate the build
ing of additional shop facilities at El

Captain R. A. Scurry, known 
throughout the State and former lead
er la, the Texas National Guard, died 
at Houston after a long illness of con-

R. F. Curable, the young stockman 
who was thrown from his horse while 

alone on the range and rendered 
never recovered conscl- 

and died from his Injuries.

W ill Wade, a young man. who fell 
from the roof of a gin la East Waco, 
last Friday, while doing some tin work, 
died Tuesday afternoon. He received 
injuries from the fall which were fatal.

At n meeting of the board of direc- 
of the Msarnie Widows’ and Or 

at Fort Worth. It war
♦a  s m o »  *  ertrt 'a  n a n n y  t n  n o fil

$25,000. Work is to commence at once

The State Farmers’ Union has ex 
a desire to hold It ennuai 
in Corsicans in August an<* 

business men are now conriderlni 
Idea of extending the body an In 

aad of arranging for proper 
mods:Ion From 1000 to 12000
said, usually attend the State 

meeting.

The Norwegian tri-color was hoisted 
over Ahenhus fort, and throughout 
the country. In place of the union 

The subscription was attended 
by n great ceremony at the fort where 
members of the Storthing and 2000 of 
the public assembled.

A. P. Stewart, ranking officer of 
the Confederate Army, Is seriously ill 
at Borden Springs. Ala. He is the 
resident member of the Chlckamauga 
Park Commission, and has had many 
honors shown him. ns he made a brll 
Rant record during the Civil War.

Louis Stevenson, manager of the 
Porfirtn Dias Hotel at Juares. Mexico, 
opposite El Paso, and whose home has 

at Las Croces, N M . fell from the 
story of the hostelry to the 

f . fracturing his skull and dy
ing a few hours later. -
1 '

In the Kings County, N- Y..
in the bakery department 

strife* a few days since to go 
They were given choice 
going back to the bake- 

the rock pile

I Duty. wife, non sod two dsugh- 
Psrls in a wagon May 20 

I

T ALL OVER TEXAS,

Waco has lately been undergoing a 
•orn famine, owing to the fact that 
’armers have been too busy to haul it 
nto town.

E. M. Weber, a San Antonio whisky 
trammer, was fined $60 and given 20 
taya in Jail for a local option violation 
st Georgetown

Mrs. Ceodge Hughes, of Midlothian, 
was shot through the head while hand 
dng a pistol. The wound ia quite a 
painful one, but the band will be saved

The Consolidated Long Distance 
Telephone Company, the new com 
pany lately granted »  franchise in Dal 
fas. ia buay building a line to Fort 
Worth along the pike.

Much satisfaction is expressed in of 
ftclal and diplomatic circles In Eng 
land at the apparent success of Presi 
dent Roosevelt in bringing Russia and 
Japan together for the purpose of end
ing the war.

Mr. R. C.' Crane of Sweetwater has 
Just donated to Baylor University the 
large and well selected library of his 
father, the late Dr. William Carey 
Crane, one time president of Baylor at 
independence, Texaa

Fred Morris, a young man traveling 
with the Sioux Indian bail team, and 
whose home Is in Italy. Texaa. fell 
from the tep of a box car at Lockhart 
and sustained injuries from which he 
died. ' - v 1 j

William Gillespie, aged elghty-thtee 
rears, a Confederate Veteran at the 
Confederate home, died Sunday from 
oh! age. He was a member of the 
Ninth Mississippi Cavalry, Bragg’s Dl 
vision.

M ra William Jennings Bryan has 
Just given Baylor University $$00 to 
be invested by the trustees, the inters 
eat to go to some "deserving and poor 
girl," to pay part of her tuition while 
n student.

Sam H. Cowan, who argued the 
freight rate case before the Senate and 
Interstate Commerce Committee, has 
returned to Fort Worth. He aaya he 
does not look for a decision until the 
eorly fall.

The City Council of Amarillo has or- 
dr red an election for June 30 to vote 
upon the Issuance of bonds to the 
amount of $10,000 for the purpose of 
providing permanent quarters for the 
fire department.

The usunl shortage that takes place 
every year at this time on railway sec
tion forces owing to high prices offer
ed cotton choppers. Is severely felt by 
the roads on account of much damage

a. — --------*wg S WViSt

Arrangements are being perfected 
foi the purchase’ of the Denton Water, 
Light and Power Company’s plant by 
the City of Deaton. The property has 
long been n subject of controversy be
tween the owners and the city.

Capt Thomas H. Sweeney, harbor 
master at Galveston, died suddenly 
Friday morning, aged K . He had been 
n resident of Oalveston over thirty- 
five year*, and was thoroughly familiar 
with the various details of shipping.

The derrick of the experimental oil 
well near Denison was demolished by 
the late storm. Up to this time this 
well has cost the company $16,000, 
aad waa barren of actual results, 
though there are hopeful gigna of oiL

On June 2$ and 24 Odessa will give 
a two days’ carnival with riding and 
roping contests, perhaps the last rop
ing contest that will ever be held la 
Texas. Ball playing between Pecos 
and Odessa teams. Prises to tbs 
smount of $200 will be given away.

The date for the old settlers' and 
old soldiers’ reunion, to he held at De
catur next month, has been postponed 
on account of the farmers being so be
hind with their work. The date has 
been set for August $, I , 10 and II.

The Taylor Ice Factory, a $60,000 
plant la that city, owned by Adolph 
Busch and associates of St. Louts, 
which has been Idle for the past two 
m asons, resumed operation* last week. 
Tke capacity of this plant ia fifty tuna 
dally.

Daring the month of May there wera 
12f births aad twenty-eight deaths in 
Ellis county as shown by the report 
on deaths reported ia one month since 
the law became effective. Of the^lnhs. 
118 were white aad slxteei

GIGANTIC

Is Stated THat Combination W as Part of Ryan’s 
Plan in Negotiating Purchase of StocH.

New York, June 13.—The organisa
tion of the largest trust company in 
t’ne United States and one of the larg
est financial Institutions of the world 
was said yesterday to be part of the 
plan of Thomas F Ryan In negotiating 
the stock of the Equitable Life Assur
ance Society held by James H. Hyde. 
Mr. Ryan’s plan was reported yester
day to consolidate the Equitable Trust 
Company, the Mercantile Company and 
the Morton Trust Company, all of th:a{ 
city, with the laat named in control.1 
It ia expected that this will .result in 
a financial institution wtiib deposits 
second only to those of the National 
City Bank of this city, which has de
posits of $155,000,000. The deposits 
of the proposed consolidated trust 
company would amount to $169,000,000 
the capital stock $7,000,000 and the 
surplus to $22,500,000.

Mr. Ryan's p aa waa reported yes
terday to contemplate also the elim
ination of the control of subsidiary 
companies by the Equitable Life As
surance Society.

Chairman Morton has prepared a 
circular letter to the society’s gen
eral agents informing th-*m offlcialy of 
his election with plenary power*. He 
quotes from the letter of Mr. Ryan 
dealing with the trusteeship, and in
timates that the p^ns of retrenchment, 
whlh* of sweeping character, will not 
go so far as to restrict expenditures 
calculated to add to the society’s busi-

Chairman Morton In his circular 
says:

”Tho Equitable Society has been 
severely tested sad the ordeal has i\j- 
vealed to the world Its strsngth and 
prosperity with an emphasis which 
could never have been shown aa alg-

MAN AND BEAR FOUGHT.

George Dcty Had a Wrestling Match 
With a Big Bear.

8aratogo, Texaa, June IS.—Exciting 
times prevailed in the big thicket In 
the vicinity of Saratoga ycJterday. Mr. 
George- Doty and a party of tr.-.»n were 
out gathering back berries. The party 
separated. Doty, who Is a large, pow
erful man, struck out for the big 
thicket, where the berries are plenti
ful. He had not trxn there very 
long when he beard the brush break- 
tag ahead of him. Thinking It was 
fits party he paid little or ao atten 
tiaa to it. when all at once out Jumped 
a big female bear. Doty was per
plexed as to what to do. having co 
arms to defend himself with; be used 
his mind repeatedly. Vines of all de
scription abounded In profusion. Doty 
odgtd his way over to a large grape 
vine, thing that If he would be safe 
until help would come, but Mrs. Bruin 
checkmated his move and rushtd at 
him fiarcaly. Doty grappled with 
Mra. Bruin. Then one of the fiercest 
battles that was ever witnessed be
tween man and beast was enacted. 
The fight at this time was rag.ng most 
furious. The huge beaM was hugging 
Mr. Doty for all It was worth. Mr. 
Doty’s strength was leaving him. but 
by one superhuman effort Doty struck 
the bear a powerful blow with his fist 
oa the nose, stunning btr and cau»>ng 
the bear to fall down. Grabbing a vine 
by dexterous work he succeeded In ty
ing the bear until he could get a stout 
club, which be did. and then beat the 
trains out. Doty’s strength was about 
spent, aad soon after be fell to the 
ground, unable to stand. His clothes 
were all torn off hla bark, but be re 
ceived only a few flesh wounds not 
amounting to much. The bear weigh 
ed over 500 pounds.

nifirantly by any ordinary method of 
demonstration.’’

Forn-er President Cleveland had 
written a letter to Thomas F. Ryan 
concerning the trusteeship of the 
stock of the Equitable which he ac
cepts. The letter -was made public 
yesterday.

In It Mr. Cleveland says ho assumes 
the duty of a trustee "upon the, ex
press condition that so far as the 
trustee* are to be> vested with discre
tion in the selection of directors they 
are to be absolutely free and undis
turbed in the exercise of their Judg 
ment ”
. ’’While the hope that 1 might aid 

ia improving the plight of the Equita
ble Society," he says. ' has led me 
to accept the trusteeship you tender. 
I can not rid myself of the be.lef 
that what has overtaken this company 
Is liable to happen to ottor insurance 
companies and fiduciary organization* 
as long as laxities and responsibility 
in places of trust are tolerated by 
our peop'.e.

"The high pressure speculation, the 
madness of inordinate business trans
actions and the chant -s take, i in new 
and uncertain enterprises are con
stantly present contemplation too often 
successful in leading managers aad 
directors away from scrupulous loyal 
ty and fidelity to the interests of oth
ers confided to tbvir care.

"We can better afford to slacken 
our pace than to abandon our old 
simple American standards of honesty, 
and we shall be safer If we regain 
our old habit of iookl.g at the appro
priation to personal u-es of property 
and Intei-osts h«\d in trust ia the 
same light as other forms of steal 
l»$."

Bigsiow Imprisoned.
Leavenworth Kansas; Frank O.

Bigelow, the former Milwaukee- bank
er. was brought to the United Slate* 
penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth al 
7:40 last night.

John 8 pedal e, a count erf e t»r un
der a f.ve-yiar sentence, was brought 
as a fe low prisoner with Bigelow, and 
they were in charge of Andrew John
son and Charles Kelley.

Deputy Marshal.*. Gordon Bigelow, a 
son. and Dr. Bigelow, a brother, liv
ing in Chicago, accompanied Bigelow.
SImJaw K/»r* nn falrlv wall itnrllf the
trip except at Moline. Ul„ where he 
broke down and wept.

Three fihot.
New Orleans. La.: A Picayune ape 

rial from Palmetto. La., says:
Quite a sensational shooting occur 

rod near here yesterday. In which throe 
men were killed and on# mortally 
wounded. The killed:

Tom Carroll.
Oscar Fredericks.
John Magee.
Mortally wounded: Constable F A 

Soileau.
The cause of the trouble is supposed 

to have been long standing ill feel
ing between Carroll and Constable 
Soileau

Died at Age e# 120.
San Antonio. Texas: LouU Brooks, 

a negro who was s well knowa char
acter around this city, died yesterday 
-evening in his l2»th year. Deceased 
possessed documents to show that he 
was born Jsn. 15, 1777, in the Stats 
of Maryland.

Mexico Gets Texas Territory.
El Paso, Texas: jy ie  Rio Grande 

still mrteads danger, both above and 
below this city. The International 
Boundary Commission will, unless un
foreseen events Intervene tomorrow, 
make a naw channel east .of this city, 
throwing some land now on United 
States soil Into Mexican territory.

His Health Wes Wrecked
Pe-ru-na Gave New Life.

Mexican Boys Drowned,
Laredo. Texas: Two Mexican boys, 

aged 12 and 14 years, while trying to 
cross the Rio Grande.at the coal mines 
In a skill, upsot the boat and both 
were drowned and their bodies swept 
down the river.

Cleveland Leader field.
Cleveland, Ohio: The Cleveland 

Leader, which two. weeks ago waa sold 
by the Cowles estate to Charles Otis. 
Jr., a banker, again changed hand* 
yesterday, when it was purchased by 
Joseph Mediil McCormick, of 

of

M0*. J0MN DOME.
Aaaembtymaa Tighe'M letter tb ou W  

be re.fJ b y  ev ery brain w orker leading 
a Ktrvnuoua life.

Hon. John Tighe. No. M Remsen 8t.„ 
Cohoes, N. Y., Member of Assembly 
from the Fourth district, Albany 
county, N. Y., writes aa follows:

"Peruna has my hearty indorsement- 
aa a restorative tonic of superior merit. 
At times when I have been completely 
broken down from excess of work, ao 
that my faculties seemed actually at a 
standstill. Peruaa has acted aa a heal
ing restorer, starting the machinery o f  
mind and body afresh with new life 
and energy.

“ I recommend it to a man tired i »  
mind and body aa a tonic superior to  
anything I know of and well worthy 
serious consideration.**-J. Tighe.

Excess of work ao common In -our 
country causes impaired nerves, leading 
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness - 
a disease that is responsible for half o f  
all nervous troubles.

Peruna cures this trouble because it- 
cures catarrh wherever located

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a- 
full statement of your case, anti he will 
be pirated to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of 
The Hartman banilarium. Columbus. O.

In his book on *’Nerves In Order," 
Dr. Schofield, formerly examiner for 
the British National Health Society,, 
gives a table of longevity which shows 
that the Christian ministry is the most 
healthful of calling*.

Get Rid ef it.
You can't scratch It off You can't 

wash It off. but you can rub It off with 
Hunt's Cure. We mesa the Itch—any 
kind on earth. It simply kill* asy 
form of Itching known Its worth 
your m hits snd It’s guaranteed.

The British admiralty has Just mads 
Its first dents! appointment.

Storekeepers report that the extra
•>•!»« fa e e tk a s  unr0O K 0 fee aorwrine

qusitty * o f . Defiance Starrh makes It 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

The sheep that has no wool comes- 
from Barbados.-

A man wills his wife money because 
she wills It.

A Loadon electrician has established 
the "wireless'* In his house.

i> » in k  / >d
l! PAM.j YOU HK-ilD'

A l l  V O I l U l ' t  S H I N S

Life for Carbevgh.
Pittsburg. Texas: H. J. Carbougb 

waa convicted of murder Saturday and 
given a life sentence. His 
brought here from rranklln county 
and attracted considerable attention. 
There whre about one hundred and 
fifty witnesses la the cane. A section 
for a new trial waa overruled.

lew* Floods Receding.
Dee Moines, Iowa: The flood which 

has overflowed thousands of acres *>f 
fine land ia the vlciatty of Keokuk ia

near Keokuk la estimated at $$00,000 
in Keokuk, ^

WANTED .“s
SI«Sm « w u ~  »• tbs 

r o 't a d  SUM *. P t r s U M l  )«b* f i r m  to fo o d  m *  
n i M  mm  wfc* cm  farm!** aad* factory i x - - « b » 4 
u lu s*  Tkt* It S*t S W t k '- W w t lM  ytvpualUo* - 
Ikt r t r lS r  C a u l T r V l S l U  feu  drrtdad u- s> lb*
ora* onor us u*i ■— * )*s* «*r m m m u  
sue asS abuts** u m u u . AOStsu W. a. 
A L fiX A M D g R , S a c rs ts ry  O H I i t n s 'A m u c t ,  
SOI C re e s le y  B u lM tn g .  A sn  F r t r c l t c * .

Pure __w w  C lo th e s
~ mrs a  delight to a l l  

good housekeepers.

Red Cross
Bag Blue

makes them ao. Get a  
package of jou r gi oocr 
for your next washing 

/ and convince yourself. 
Remember the name

*.£Ciw*5ITfcfM ptta's i f s  Water
-a

'
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to n  and Dragon k is s  College j
:FORT WORTH, TEXAS:

Off«m bett«»r /*H litie» for the comfort and rapid ndvanfcmont of Iti pupil* than 
any other college A thorough eour*« anil a good poaition Is what we give We accept 
notes tor tuition, payable alter course is finished and poaition secured. By our method, 
Bookkeeping ami Kaealng can lie learned in eight weeks. Many oi our students occu 

tiolPT positions a» stenographers at the end o( three months 
branches—Bookkeeping.'Hanking. Bhorthantl. Touch Typewriting, t 
inert lal l.«w Mntl.ematics, Kngltsh, Telegraphy, Etc. Koine study course free.

We teach ail commercial 
pewritlng, I’enmanshlp. tom - 

tom e study course free, i'oii-
tious secured or money refunded.

Address I W. l>raugUon, President Nelson anil Dratighon Business College, Cor
ner Sixth and Main Street*, Fort Worth, Texas, (or Catalogue.
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#
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JAPS W ILL NOT BE BUNCOED.

Her Forces Have Conquered and Insist on Fruits 
of Victory So Dearly Bought.

| A i  COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR -
< 2 - A D V a n I a O P 1

h  > ME CAN AFFORD TCM E CAN AFFORD TO / 
EN CO U RA G E  
THEM**

m Th r o u g h  t h e  
T E X A S  

PAN-HANDLE.

S a v e s  p a t r o n s  300 s h ie s  in  v tsrrm
COOL COLORADO1'

LEWIS ft CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,

O H  C A L I P O H N I A  P O I  N T S .  A M O

ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR IT5EU

THROUGH TEXAS
Th« I * O N R R has many fast train* through 

T exas, traveralng the greater portion of the State. an<l 
reaching nearly all of the large cities, affording 
travelers every convenience and comfort to be found 
on a modern railroad Highclaaa equipment and 
power seasonable schedules, splendid dining stations. 
Pullman B uffet sleeping cars, and courteous Agents 
and Train attendants

TO ST. LOUIS
The I A O N  R R*. In connection with the Iron 

Mountain System, operates Four Limited TraiusHally 
between Tcxa* atiil.St l.oui*. the service being four 
to eight hours quickest, and Ilk* to 150 mile* short
est These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers and 
Chair Cant through without ch ange, and connect morn
ing and evening In Fnlon Station, St Louis with all 
the Norfhern and Eastern L ine* A la carte Dining 
Car Service between Texarkana and St. 1-ouis-

TO MEXICO
The I A O N R R . In ronnectlon with the Na

tional Lines of Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains
— • •** • • • • * a <*»%.i 'A tij> uri A m i  i t Mam «u«i .n rA u w , * ««a » » .-
time from San Antonio to Mexico City lielng only 
31h hours, or a day and a half, and 302 miles short- 
e*t Correspondingly as quick from all Texas points 
via I A O N The cities of Monterey. Saltillo. San 
Luia Potoki and Mexico City are reached directly In 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change This 
route also forms the new short line via Monterey 
to Torreon anil Durango, direct conuettlou with 
through sleeper to and from Durango being made at 
Monterey.

Excursion Kates Periodically
For complete information see I k G N Agents or 

write
L TRICE D I PRICE,

2nd V P A D  M Lend Pass « Ticket Agent
"The Terat Pood." ralettine. Texas
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Toklo, June 12—The Japanese con Toklo, June 12. -Toklo has calmly 
tinue to maintain an a'titinle of re- received the news of A mo Lean Inter
serve fowartl the question of peace, ventlon and prospective peace. The 
Thore were demonstrations in the'absence of assurance that Russia will 
streets of o  capital late Saturday j accept President Roosevelt’s proposal 
evening and yesterday studems or-' and thO knowledge that tho final con- 
ganized a celebration, but a t i summation of peace involves the ad 

jusiment of a series of questions of 
paramount importance, coupled per
haps with the recollection of a pre
vious experience in the thorny path 
of tho world’s politic.?, seem to create 
a disposition to await final results. 
There Is nevertheless the keenest sat
isfaction over the preliminary step 
and a feeling of deep gratitude over 
President Roosevelt’s action.

There Is also genuine thanksgiving 
at the thought that tho carnage and 
horror and the waste of war will soon 
end and a genuine hope that the ne
gotiations wi.l bring a satisfactory 
and enduring peace.

The national rejoicing and thanks
giving probably will be deferred un
til the treaty of peace is signed and 
ail doubt ended.

The question of an armistice which 
will lower the bayonets of the two

answer to President Roosevelt’s pro- enormous armies facing one another
. . .  . , . __ , .. . io n  the Manchurian frontier has notposal has been received here and the been dlBCU„ ed yer ft u  believed, how-

governraent preserves an attitude of evor. that an armistice will be speed-
silence. I ily concluded.

storm speedily cleared the streets.
It seemed to be the popular fear 

that Japan will sacrifice the advan
tage of Admiral Togo's victory as 
well as Field Marsha Oyama's oppor
tunities by assenting to an amisilce 
now. It is felt that Togo' victory 
opens live entiro Russian coast to in 
vaslon, and that Oyama Is capable of 
speedily taking Harbin, cutting the 
railway and isolating Vladivostok. It 
is a so feared that the Russians will 
taLo advantage of and armistice to 
improve their , positions and strength- 
en their forces.

There is a general demand that Ja
pan carefully safeguard its interests H 
any armistice is declared.

Sunday brought no Important de
velopment in the “situation. No in
formation concerning Russia's formal

Found Guilty of Murder.
Shreveport, La.: After being

T H R U  YEARS AFTER.

Eugene E. Larto, of 761 Twentieth 
avenue, ticket teller In the Union Sta
tion, Denver, Col., aaya: “ Yon are at 
liberty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers about 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla In 
tbe summer of 1899, for 
I have had no reason in 
the interim to change my 
opinion o f . the remedy. I 
was subject to severe at
tacks of backache, al
ways sggravated If I sat 
long at a. desk. Doan's 
Kidney Pills absolutely 
stopped my backache. I 
have never had a pain 
or a twinge since.”

Foster Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T . 
For sale by all druggists. Price 60 
cents per box.

“Corn W on t Hurt Turkeys.**
The following incident was often re

lated by a resident of Newton Upper 
Falls, now deceased:

When the Rev. Sylvester Cobb, the 
late Unlversallst divine, lived In Wa- 
tcevllle, Me.. In his young days he did 
more or less farming on his own place. 
It happened one year that hia neigh
bors started to raise turkeys, and the 
turkeys persisted In getting over the 
fence and raising havoc with Mr. 
Cobb's cornfield.

Mr. Cobb called on the neighbor 
one morning and explained the mat
ter, but all the satisfaction he received 
was: "I  guess corn wdn't hurt the
turkeys."

Mr. Cobb went home, loaded up the 
old muzxle-loader with corn Instead of 
shot and laid out two or three of the 
turkeys. Throwing them over the 
fence to the neighbor, he said: "The

Carbolic Acid.
out Houston, Texas: Last evening Clar. 

three hours, a Jury la the District cnee Hartwell, a fireman In Engine 
Court found Osborne Adams, on trial, Company No. 7, drank a bottle or a 
for the murder of Buddy George, part of a bottle of carbolic acid and 
guilty as charged, without capital pun- died from the effects in a few minutes, 
tsiiment. j He telephoned tb a nearby drug ator#

Horace Handley, who was tried Joint- to send him a bottle of carbolic acid, 
ly for the same offense, was acquitted. In a few minutes he received It and In 

The three were parties to a dlffi- less than two minutes be had awal- 
culty. the result of a dispute over a lowed it. He was 27 years old, un 
debt owed by Adams to George, and married, but was one of a family la 
during the course of which Adams fir-; this city. No one seems to throw any 
*d five shots st George, the last shot light on the cause. - ^
inf Ictlug a mortal wound. The tragedy 
occurred near Dixie early in April of
the present year.

Mexican Lovers.
Eagle Pass. Texas: A bloody duel 

occurred this week at Presidios, ~ on 
Weevils In Robertson County. ,he International. Two men

Ue.rne T.xas: A number of the of lho Corrales, hut not
planters of cotton report having f i n - w e r ,  tovers of a girl In the 
ished clearing out the crops the past resolving to settle the
week They also report the weevil m» tter Pl8to*  they went Into

in great numbers. Some fhe woo<1» »nJ » » « r  exchanging four
shots each fell dead with a hallshowing up 

complaint Is heard of the work of the 
boil worm. Corn Is badly In need of 
ra n and unless It comes soon the crop 
will be very light.

Prisoner Recaptured.
Lufkin. Texas: Sheriff Watts re-

each fell 
through his heart.

Senator Beatty.
Beaumont. Texas: It now appeare 

that the Injuries received by Senator 
Beatty In San Antonio Friday when 
he was thrown from the buggy are

turned last night lrom .Meridian, in; more serious man ai tirat iuyu*ui
He is now In an infirmary gt Austin 
and Rational. Mrs. Beatty left Ves
per for Austin yesterday and Mr. 
Wyche Greer, of thla city, Mr. Beat
ty’s son-lnlaw, left also for the cap
ital.

corn does not seem to agree with your 
turkeys.

Reaching After Trade.
German papers report that the Ham- 

burg-Amerlcan Steamship Company 
will shortly establish a fast steamship 
service to Argentina whereby the pa* 
■age from Hamburg to Bueeos Ayrea 
la to be made in fourteen days.

Minister la Made to Repent.
Levi D. Barr, the minister of tha 

Quakers in Los Angeles, married two
divorced persona the oth*r day and 
had to make public confession and ask 
forgiveness at meeting next First day.
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Miss Sargent, a teacher in the fifth 
and sixth grade, Revere, has among
her pupils n little Italian girl who has 
a brother in the first grade possessed 
of a violent temper. One day the lit
tle girl said. "Oh. he's such a naughty 
boy! Mother has to work all the time 
to get the swears out of him.”

If you want a detective to dog a 
man's footsteps you must first give 
him a pointer.

There Is something about a circus 
that carries a man back so far ha al> 
most forgets he Is married.

Bosque county, with the negro. Loss 
Btvwer. who escaped from tbe offi
cers by Jumping off the train while 
en route to Rusk, and bat the colored 
gentleman now safely landed In the 
Lufkin Jail.

D  F. BROWN, M. !>., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
CROCKF.TT, TEXAS.

Office over Ilurinj;'* Drug Store.
• XSMwasaaasaaeaMesaaMMeMMMeaaaHaMMM

C. LIPSCOMB, M. I)., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with B. F. Chamberlain.
a. a. sTOKxs, m . n j. s. w n o m a s ,  n. d

gTOKES & WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Murchison’* 
Drugstore..

D. A. RUNN. D. A. NliNK, JR.
JjUNN & NUNN,

* ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW*
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in alt Court*, both 
'State and Federal, in Texaa.

Dead Body Found at Memphis.
Memphis. Tcnn.: The dead body 

of a man supposed to be John \V. 
Luddington, a prominent merchant of 
IMne I luff, Ark., was found near the 
western approach to the Memphis riv
er bridge last night. The body was 
entang l'd In a wire fence and it. ts 
supposed the man fail down a steep 
incline.

6*) YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
T r a d e  M a r k s  

Deatons
C o s t  RIGHTS A C . 

A aron* Mtidln* ■ tkatob and dMertptton u a r  
sa l«t lr  aAeartoin our opinion fro* vbotbor a* 
Invention U proStblr P*««Dt»hlo. ('oOMBUnK*. 
Uo m  »t riot If onnSdotitlKl. Handbook o bF aPhiU

3H5 feiSK *Sr»«Sfc-
Scientific American.

!Uwo»mtod woofcly. Inrroct «iw

Two Got the Limit.
Rusk Texas: In the ca.«ea of Jeff 

Session* charged with killing Robert 
fosslona, on the first of last April 
and that of i’aralee Sessions, charged 
with biing an accomplice, both plead
ed guilty and were given life sea- 
lences.

Loads , of Melons.
Oakville, Texa?: Getting dry in 

spots, it takes more water to keep 
vegetation greon during a wet year 
than a dry one. No rain for the past 
five days. Majority of corn made. 
Cotton doing fairly well. In some 
fields the weevil has appeared in 
droves. Loads of melons in town yea- 
terday morning.

Very often the leea a man has to 
say the greater reputation he gain*
IO(  w iw v u t .

FEED YOUNG QIRLB.

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

y  f c g r a j af wOse**. mmmrnm i Sam 
St. m i

Sc'^rwars

Madden Murdered.
Tangier: Moorish robbers entered

the Austrian Vice Consulate at Ma/.a- 
gau on June C and murdet-jd Vice Con
sul Madden, a British subject who 
represented Denmark and had been eŝ  
tablished for many years. They also 
fired on anil wounded his wife. The 
assassins -escaped. The Austrian and 
British authorities have sent energetic 
protests to the Sultan's Foreign Min- 
iter. *

Private James Bratt.
Brackett, Texans: Private James 

1 Bratt was killed at Fort Clark last 
night and Sergeant Tyne U being held 

| in the guard house for the deed. 
Bratt was struck over the head with 
a bottle and knocked unconscious. He 
lived about two hours. His native 
home was la Kansas. Both men be
longed to F troop, First cavalry.

•old by Smith A  ̂ French Drug Co.. 
Crockett, Texas.

1 ■. " • - j :

Truckers Carried Potatoes Back 
Caldwell, Tvxas: The truckera

brought In Irish potatoes yesterday, 
but there was not a carload of them, 
and besides the-price Is so low that 
there Is no marked for ttem . The po 
tatoea were carried back home. The 
growers are golpg to keep them for 
fall and. plant a fall crop, and, fur
thermore. they will have plenty to 
live on all tho summer.

\ v t . ; ; .  ;:-4 f

Brenham Elks.
Brenham, Texas: District Deputy 

Knight of Galveston says that tho 
nit tuber of the Elk Adge to be Institu- 
ed here will be No. 1179, and that as 
soon as he has been notified of the 
arrival of the paraphernalia here he 
will come up and inetltute the lodge.

Cameron, Texas: Rev. Dr. C. W . 
Tomkln, pastor of tho Baptist church, 
began a protracted meeting here last 
nighL

The
of the World, having completed their share In the betterment of my phyat-

Must Have Right Food Whllo Grow
ing.

Orest care should be taken at the 
critical period when tha young girl 
Is Just merging into womanhood that 
the diet shall contain all that la up
building and nothing harmful.

At that age the structure la being 
formed and If formed of a healthy, 
sturdy character, health and happi
ness will follow; on the other hand 
unhealthy cells may be built in and a 
sick condition slowly supervene 
which, If not checked, may ripen Into 
a chronic disease and cause life-long 
suffering

A young lady aaya:
"Coffee began to have such an effect 

on my stomach a few years ago, that 
I was compelled to quit using It  It 
brought on headaches, pains In m? 
muscles and nervousness.

“ I tried tq use tea In Its stead, but 
found Ita effects even worse than 
thoaa I suffered-from coffee. Then 
for a long time I drank milk alona at 
my meals, but It never helped me 
physically, and at last It palled on m e  
A friend came to the rescue with the 
suggestion that I try Postum Coffee.

“ I did so, only to .And at first, that 1 
didn't fancy it. But 1 had heard ol 
so many persona who had been benefit
ed by Its use that I persevered, and 
when 1 had It brewed right found It 
grateful In flavor and soothing and 
strengthening to my stomach. I 
find no words to express my feeling 
of what I owe to Postum Food Coffee!

“ In every TSlpect it has worked • 
wonderful Improvement— the 
aches, nervousness, the pains In my 
aide and back, all the distressing 
symptoms yielded to the magic powei 
of Postum. |fy brain aeema also t«

two-story hall 
same with very impressive

♦0-65, dedicated the 
ceremonies.

Fever at Panama. /
Washington: Governor Magoon has 

reported two additional cases of yellow 
fever in the canal sons. Both are em
ployee.

cal condition; It seem* keener, more 
alert and brighter. 1 am. In chert, la 
better health now than I ever 
before, and 1 am sure I owe 
use of your Postum 
Name given by Postum Co.,
Omsk. Mich.

. si -* <■«



have at the ends of
which they can project UK« 

from a te r m . enabling tlu*m to 
In nil directions at one*, whereas 

moat fishes— being without necks—  
hate to turn their entire body to see 
Mere than a small part of iheir sur
roundings

W e  can all be millionaires or love 
and lire In calm content If— we can 
Just pay the house rent, and the gas 
hill, and the grocery bill, and meet the 
BdlUnery statement and keep the chi!- 
drew in ahoea— God bleas 'em !— Atlan
ta Constitution

gf f l r r ........ ............... .... ..
"Dismal Swamp" no More.

The famous Dismal Swamp in Vlr- 
■lain la coming into profitable culti
vation. The first company to promote 
Dtamal Swamp was organised in col
onial days George Washington was 
m t  of the promoters and the largest 
Stockholder. His company owned two- 
thirds of the *00,000. acres cf the 
swamp and built a canal to float the 
timber from ita property.

Little has been done from that 
time until recently, except by lumber
men. In the days before the war the
swamp waa a popular refuge for run- 
aw&y slaves. It la situated In the 
southeast corner of Virginia, and It 
extends from a few miles from Nor
folk. At ita highest points it is only 
fifteen or twenty feet above tidewater. 
Its streams are so pure that their 
water is sought by vessels going on 
long voyages

It waa long thought that the swamp 
was malarious and that white men 
could not live there the year round. 
This notion has been disproved by the 
truck farmers seeking a cheaper land, 
who are clearing up the swamp and 
turning It Into prosperous truck 
•ardons.

W ASN 'T IN HIS LINK,

> V

The locomative on the new faat ex- 
between Cologne and Berlin 

built after an American pattern.

Isfeo"

It Kays to Read Newspapers.
Cox. Wis., June 1*.— Frank M. Rus- 

aell of this place had Kidney Disease 
no b^d that he could hot walk. He 
tried doctors’ treatment and many dif
ferent remedies, but waa getUng 
worse. He was very low. _

Ho rend in a newspaper hfer Dodd's 
Kidney Pills were coring cases of Kid- 
sa y  Trouble, Bright's Disease and 
Kheoaiatism. and thought he woulh 
try them. He took two boxes, and 

t mow he la quite we'l. He says:
T  can now work all day. and not 

feel tired. Before using Dodd's Kid- 
may Pills. I couldn’t walk acroaa the 
floor **

Mr. Russell'* to the most wonderful 
case aver known In Chippewa county. 
This new remedy— Dodd's Kidney 
m i a — to making some miraculous 
mures in Wisconsin.

The vast majority of the Japanese 
Bare never heard of Japan. They call
their country Nihon or Nippon.

-

TWO OPEN LETTERS

Janitor’s excellent Reason for Not 
Moving Piano.

The piano stuok on the landing and 
there was a blockade, while the other 
tenants suddenly discovered that It 
waa Imperative that they should leave 
the house at that moment. Moat of 
them accepted the situation with phi! 
osophy, but the woman from the top 
flat waa In a hurry.

"W h y  don't you lift It over the top 
of the banisters?" she stormed, un
mindful o f. the fact that the corner 
posts were unusually high. “ I thing 
H Is an outrage for a mover to send 
men not strong enough to handle a 
piano.**

“Lady." answered one of the men, 
“you ain't at no continuous perform
ance now. If we was able to lift thnt 
planner as high as that we c'd get alt 
the jobs we wanted on the stage. 
What we need la another man."

This gave the Irate one an Idea. 
“ W illiam " she called, leaning over 
the rail to address the ball boy, “why 
don’t you help these men? Can’t you 
see that we are all being detained be
cause these poor fellows are not 
strong enough to .lift that awkward 
thing? Come and help them this In
stant."

"N o. m’m ," said William, solemnly 
“1 ain’t no piano mover; no tndeedy. 
Las’ time I help I got my foot 
smashed and didn't have no wu*k for 
four weeks. 'Deed I ain't no piano 
mover, lady.”

8o she went to the roof and camo 
down through the next house.

6AS AND WATER
’ T C

V
18 ONE A8 NECESSARY AS THE 

OTHERf

Citizens of Larga Cities Say It (a.

FOR SMALL DRIVE HOUSE.

TERROR OF THE SEA.

Greatest Danger That Confronts 
Mariners Is the Derelict.

Of all the spectacles of the seas, 
none la so tragic as the derelict, the 
errant at the trackless deep, writes 
P. T. McGrath in McClure's. Weird 
beyond description la the picture pre
sented by some broken and battered 
hulk, as she swings into view against 
the aky line, with the turgid green 
seas sweeping over her moss-grown 
decks, and a splintered fragment of 
must pointing upward, aa if in protest 
against her undoing. It to n sight also 
to arouse fear.

For the derelict to the moet potent 
of all the dangers thnt threaten the 
seafarer. Silent, stealthy. Invisible, it 
to the terror of the mariner. It to the 
arch-hypocrite of the deep. Against 
It skill of seamanship, vigilance In 
watching, avail not. .Lights and whis
tles, beams and buoys proclaim tha 
proximity of toad; the throbbing of 
engines, the noise of xhlpbxwrd life 
tell of an approaching vessel; iceberg* 
and ice floes betray themselves by 
tbelr ghostly radiance and surround
ing frigidity of nlr. Tbe derelict gives 
no warning, makes no signal. The 
first sign of Its existence to the crash, 
the sickening tremble and quaver of 
tbe ship suddenly wounded to death.

A  Sailor Mold.
8h*'s aa trim and trie >• the tautest brig 

That e 'er  waa arm  on tbe ee«;
In her yachting gown from foot to crown 

■he's fair aa a maid can be.- o , • •• • »a *• W-.mwr van irr*  «m * '*»v« — ^v..> « — .»
Though the billows crop and churn.

And sh« knows tha ropes as a bard his
F ro o T tS ?  bowsprit to the stern.

New York, June 13.— In the recent 
agitation here about the price of gas. 
the demaud for lower rates was sup
ported by the argument that every 
resident 1a as dependent upon a sup
ply of gas as upon a supply of good 
water.

It has come to pass that the day 
laborer uses gas as hto only fuel for 
cooking, because of economy, and the 
rich man uses gas on account of Its 
convenience. Gas for lighting, with 
modern improvements in burners, is 
cheaper, better and more satisfactory 
than any other kind of light. Gas 
sells at *1-00 per thousand cubic feet 
in large cities and from that to as 
high aa $3.00 in smaller towns.

The consumer of gas in the country 
uses Acetylene (pronounced a-set a- 
lene), and each user makes his own 
gas and is independent of Gas and 
Electric Companies. Acetylene Is a 
more perfect illumlnant than the gas 
sold by the big gac companies in the 
cities, and the coat to the amallest 
uaer Is about the equivalent of city 
gas at 85 cents per thousand.

Acetylene to the modern artificial 
light, the latest addition to the many 
Inventions that have become dally 
necessities.

The light from an acetylene flame 
la soft, steady and brilliant, and in 
quality to only rivaled by the sun's 
ray* If water and a solid material 
known aa Calcium Carbids are 
brought Into contact, the Immediate 
result to the making of this wonder
ful gas. The generation of acetylena 
to no simple that experience or even 
apparatus to not necessary to make 
It If It ta desired to make it for prac
tical lighting, a; 1 to keep it for Im
mediate use. then a small machine 
called an "Acetylene Generator” la 
employed. There are many responsi
ble concerns making mcetylene gener
ators. In practice, thla gas la dis
tributed In small pipes throughout 
buildings, grounds, or eqtlre cities 
and towns, in tbe same manner aa 
ordinary city gas. Acetylene 1s Uie 
only satisfactory means of lighting 
Isolated buildings located In the conn- j 
try or suburbs at a distance from city 
gas or electric plants.

Vasee Bring High Prices.
Recently in Loudon a cracked Chi

nese vase brought at auctloo 910.000 
and a Sevres vase In two minutes waa 
run hp to 9*0.000. These are large fig
ures. but tea years ago a Dodln ori- 
form vaae brought 926.000. and thirty 
years ago another Sevres vaae brought 
ov«r 960,000. Collectors in the past 
decade have been studying to differen
tiate tha products of the yarious Chi
nese dynasties, with the result that 
K ’ang-hs! black-ground vases, such as 
the cracked vase Just sold, enameled 
with green tracings of decorative foil-

and flrnres have become ex
tremely valuable. A perfect set of 
them to very rare. The 910,000 vaae to 
seventeen and one-half Inches high.

Plan of Building and What Should 
Be Approximate Cost.

Please publish a plan and bill of 
lumber for a building to have two box 
stalls, space for vehicles, harness, etc., 
and a loft for bay and straw.

' *
A barn 24x30 ft., with loft ov°r head, 

would fill the requirements. The side 
walls may be covered with Inch 
boards. 12 or 14 ft. long, nailed up and 
down and battered. The studs, which 
may stand G ft. apart, may be of 2x4 
in. scantling. The girts may be of 
the same material. These should be 
set at the proper height to carry the 
Joists, which should be 12 ft. long. 
These may be of 6x6 in timber. They 
should be supported In the center by a 
6x6 in. timber running lengthwise of

NAMES BEST DOCTOR
MR. BAYS90N PUBLISHES RE8ULT8 

OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

- -  -  —  -  
Ground Floor Plan, 

the barn, this timber to rest on a post 
set between tbe apace for vehicles, 
and the driveway as shown In the 
plan.

The following to a bill of the-mate- 
rial for the barn: Fifty-four pieces 
2x4 In. 12 ft. long for sills, plates and 
girts;80 pieces 2x4 In. 12 ft. long for 
studding and collar ties; 12 pieces 2x4 
In. 8 ft. long for studs for partition; 
22 pieces 2x4 In. 16 ft. long tar raft
ers; 44 pieceta, 2x8 In. 12 ft. long for 
Joists; 1.600 ft. of inch lumber for 
ontaide walla; 1.080 ft. of sheeting: 
101-2 squares of shingles; 60 ft. of 
Inch lumber for covering the upper 
Joists; 1,440 ft. of 2 to. planks for 
flooring; 2b0 ft. of lumber for parti 
lions; 1 piece 6x6 la 30 ft. long for 
the center sill.

i-

■he Is up sn d  out with a laugh of doubt 
Though the whistling sale b* high;

And > <W|>-fu-a blue Is the w itching hu« 
O f her charming weather eye.

There 's not a pink on the o cea n 's  brink 
In the heart o f s  H ushing shell 

That can m atch the glin t o f the tender 
tint

O f her soft ch eek 's delicate swell.

Ah! happy ship  that can dance and dip 
With her from  the dullard shore.

F or sbe'a friend to th e wind th a t blows 
t o l M

And the wind that blows before..
W ith such a lure. O. m y lade, be stir*

I shah try  th e life o f  a tar. '
A nd sail away to  Proposal Bay 

W ith  love for a gu id in g Star.
— CUnton Bcollard. In V a n ity .

A Happy Ending.
K  fitter who squeezed Into a boiler 

at the railroad station at Cretve, Eng 
land, apparently Increased In size 
while'Inside, for he could not get out. 
The engine was obviously not of the 
kind known aa triple expansion, and 
a problem of the moat serious ordei 
fared the other employe*. At first It 
was proposed to get up steam and 
drive him through th* safety valve 
in the ordinary way. His prsvlous 
good charaeter, however, and the pos
session of a large family secured him 
a reprieve. The boiler was taken to 
pieces, the incident ending, according 
to tbe London Globe. In tbe survive’ 
of the •fitter.'’

Making Use of an Helrlcom.
A certain young woman In town Is 

tbe proud possessor of a stunning old- 
fashioned bra's-nall studded chest. It 
to aa heirloom, having been handed 
down from New England relatives. It 
to the Joy of her life.

She really didn’t know quite how 
much *he did think of It until a friend 
of an exceedingly practical turn of 
mind wondered why she didn’t make 
A eretonne cover end valance for It.

"It would make such a nice seat!” 
Iked the friend.— New York Sun.

Gen. Sheridan and Texas.
While in Texas not long ago James 

Barton Adams, tbe author, fell In with 
an old cattleman who sang without 
end the praises of the lone star stats. 
“You are not of tbe same opinion aa 
regards Texas that Sheridan was." ob
served Adams. "W hat opinion was 
that?" queried the cattleman. “ Why, 
he aald that If he owned a farm In 
T e n s  and one In hades he'd sell the 
one In Texas, as he would rather live 
In hades.’* “No, I ain't of that opin
ion," observed the cattleman, thought
fully, “and 111 bet Sheridan has 
changed his mind by this time."

Windmill for Pumping Water,
A well to situated 66 feet from my 

barn, which is about 100 feet higher 
than tbe well. What size of windmill 
and piping would . be necessary to 
pump water for 30 head of cattle and 
6 horses In the barn. The well Is 25 
feet deep.- How to the mill stopped 
when the tank to full?

An 8-foot windmill working In an 
average wind, will pump in the cir
cumstances here specified about 175 
gallons of water per hour. It should 
be provided with a 114 Inch pipe and 
a 2-Inch pump cylinder. A 12-foot 
mill in the same circumstances would 
pump about 340 gallons of water per 
hour, and should be provided with a
Uf-KBCU p ip v  « u u  a  o i ia u  p u m p  t « n u
der It to likely thftt the correspon 
dent can decided for himself from 
these particulars what size of mill it 
would be best fur hfm to erect A* 
to controlling and stopping the mill 
the manufacturers of these machines 
can, undoubtedly, give the best advice 
on the matter.

A F orm er  I 'ron n u m -n l I>y»pifcpt!c lie  Now 
K rjo lree  lit T erfect F reedom  from

M leertee o f  lu d l f r i t la a .  ,

Thousand-* of sufferers know that the 
reason why they are irritable and de
pressed aud nervous and tieepleaa is be
cause tbeir food doe* not digest, but how 
to get rid of tho difficulty is the puzzliug 
question.

Good digestion calls for strong diges
tive organ•», aud strength comes from a 
supply of good rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Bayssou took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for tbe cure of indigestion.

*• They have been my best doctor,”  he 
says. *' I was suffering from dyspepsia. 
Tbe pains in my stomach after meals 
were almost unbearable. My sloop was 
very irregular and my complexion was 
sallow. As tho result of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*, about 
the merits of which I learned from 
friends in France, I have carnped all 
these troubles, and am able again to taka 
pleasure in eating”

A very simple story, hut if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills it 
might have been a tragic oue When dis
comfort Isigins with noting, fills up the 
intervals between meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly 
enuuot be much pleasure in living. A 
final general breaking dowu must be 
merely a question of time.

Mr. Joseph Bayssou is a native of 
Aix-les Bains, France, but now resides 
at No. *439 Larkin street. San Fraucisoo, 
Cal. He is one of a great number who 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr Williams* Pink Pills iu the treatment 
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If you would get rid of nausea, pain or 
burning iu the stomach, vertigo, ner
vousness, iu*>innia, or any of the other 
miseries of a dyspeptic, get rid of th# 
weakness of the digestive organs by tha 
use of l>r. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
are wild by druggists every where.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid in 
forwardiug ne-ovary once begun, aud n 
little book. “ What to Eat aud How to 
Eat.”  may be obtained by auy one who 
makes a request for it by writing to tha 
Dr. William * Medical Co., Schenectady, 
N Y  This valuable diet book contains 
an !inpoii*i»t * iiapter on the fciiuplus* 

for tha core of constipation.

The shoplifter Is careful how he goes 
In a store and takes a notion.

B etter T ry  It.
" i  have used Simmons' Sarsaparilla 

with the most gratifying results It 
Imparts strength snd vigor almost 
from the first dose Aa a tonic for a 
'run down' condition I know no 
superior A* an appe Ite builder It la 
simply great "

M J I.at gzworthy,
Margum, O T.

The Christian 1 .s more than cur
losity about tbe » u  life.

Fiao's Cure cannot be top j  spoken or as 
a couch cum J W. O Iuusx. m  Third Avw 
N . MtaoeapolU. Mlaa . Jan «. 1WB

The number of insane la London am 
ceeds 20,000.

Important ta M atoses.
X o n h w  cawTh'lf entry ho*tW a t C A STOMA, 
a aaf* aad aara n w ity  to* laJaals aa

•aa that H

British Aristocrats in Trade.
The number of British society lead

ers who are taking to trade grow* 
steadily. Lady Wtmborne owns and 
manages a book store. Lady Eases 
and Mrs. Hwfa Williams run a smart 
laundry. Lady Duff Gordon Is a fash
ionable OTessmaker, the duchess of 
Abercorn derives quite an Income 
from her dairy business. I-ady Rachel 
Byng sells artistic needlework and 
Lady Aileen Wyndham Quinn makes • 
good thing out of Tiolet farming.

Coat of Cement Veneer.
What would be the cost of a frame 

dwelling to cost 12.800, If built of six 
Inch cement veneer 2 Are basswood, 
butternut or beech suitable wood* for 
.nside finish of a house? 3 Should 
they be cut green and kiln dried, or 
would they do better If cut for two or 
three years and stored in an open 
•bed?

1. The cement veneer would cost 
about 3300 more than If built of frame 
2. Basswood does very well If It Is 
well seasoned before It Is put up But 
ternut Is very nice for an Inside finish. 
Beech would not be as nice, and it 
would be hard to work 3. It should 
be stored In an open shed for a year 
or two and fhen kiln dried.

hlgMlors of
to bae For Ora SO Kart

Tha kiad Ta* U»rv Alwaya Buaght.

A man usually estimate# his valua 
according to a seal* of hi* own malt 
Ing.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-El
A powder. It real* the feet. Cures Swol
len.Sore, Hot.Callous. Aching,Sweating 
Feet and Ingrowing Nallk. At all Drug
gists and Shoe atores. 25 centa. Accept 
no substitute. Sample mailed I’ R tii. 
Addreaa, A S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Immense Game Preserve.
Herman B. Duryea and Harry Payne| 

Whitney of New York, and Hobart 
Ames of Boston, oVrn a 70,000-acra 
game, preserve sixty miles from Mem
phis. aald to be the finest in many 
respects, of any la America.

Lancashire Exports.
( Lancashire exported 1,530,000,000 
■yards o f cotton goods In the three 

months ended March, 1806. That to 
163,000,000 yards more than the first 
three months of 1904. Of that increase 
China took 82,000,000 yards

Rome has seminaries aa monaster
ies representing eighty-seven different 
orders, and the number 1a steadily In
creasing. There are 130 convents, 
ninety-four of which devote them- 

to education and hospital da-

Power From a Stream.
A stream of water 6 feet wide and 

from 6 to 12 inches deep has a fall of 
one foot In ten.. Provided a dam Is 
built and a turbine put in, what pow
er could be raised

An overshot wheel of sufficient pro
portions to use all the water here 
specified would develop about 15- 
borsepower. In this Instance, how
ever, a turbine wheel would be better 
on account of the low head. A 30-inch 
turbine wheel, under a fosr-foot head 
and with 4.000 cubic feet of water per 
minute, which would be about ibe 
quantity here furnished, would devel
op 20-horsepower.

The man In the moon Isn't mad at 
Old Sol for making light of him.

Don't you know that Defiance Starch 
beside* being absolutely superior to  
any other. 1* put up IS ounce* In pack
age and sells at *am«- price as li-  
ounce package* of other kinds?

Would you say that the weaver of 
woolen cloth was caught napping?

■  Relief In the Near Future. 
Stranger— Why don't you people go 

to work and improve your roads? 
Native— Hain't no ase.
Stranger— Why notf 
Native— Sim Brown’s workin’ on a 

airship that'he ’xperta to have com
pleted ’moat any day aow.------ Louis
ville Courler-Jourr

If you don't get the biggest and beet 
It's your own fault. Defiance Btarrh 
la for Bale everywhere and there Is 
positively nothing to equal It in qual
ity or quantity.

Many commanding men are easily 
controlled by those who seem to be 
other than commanding.

If yon wish beautiful clear, white clothes, 
use Red Cross Bag Blue. You will be well 
satisfied. At grocers.

Cleanliness Is said to be next to 
godliness, yet one seldom sees a laun
dry next door to a church.

When they say a man is all heart 
generally he has no bend.

One difference between a horse and 
a man la that you lead a horie to 
water aad yon can't make him drink, 
whereas if you lead a man to a bar It 
la easy enough to make him drink.—  
Somerville Journal

h
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San Felice 
Drug Store.

Do You O  
Use Soap \

Nice line of 
Toilet Soap 
just receiv’d 
and fresh; 
right prices

SMITH & FRENCH 

DRUG CO-

Leave your laundry at Murchi
son's drug store

San Felice 
Drug Store.

Cigars—Crysu p’s

r
V &oc&\ SUma. J

Try Murchison's, soda. 
San Felice 

Drug Store.
Cigars—Crysup's

Leave your laundry at Murcbi- 
•on’s drug store.

J. D. Friend was in Houston 
the first o f the week.

Fishing tackle— buy it at Mur
chison’s drug store.

San Felice 
Drug Store.

Cigars—Crysup’s

Eastman's talcum powder, sold 
by S. L. Murchison.

Mennen's talcum powder, 16c 
at the Novelty Store.

Buy Eastman’s talcum powder 
at Murchison's drug store.

Blum Wootters is at home from 
Baylor university at Waco.

Fresh butter aod cheese always
on the ice at F. P. Parker's.

You may find it on the 5 and 10c 
counter at the Novelty Store.

—T.....— 1 1
Only the best and purest soda- 

water at Murchison’s drug store.
Donald Moore and John Mark

ham have returned from school in 
Ohio.

Toilet articles— a full and com- 
nlete line at M nrchiann’H drucr

store.
Head particulars o f Courier's 

free scholarship contest in another
column.

Prof. K. L. Dewees o f Ratcliff 
is teaching a summer normal at 
Lufkin.

There are only two weeks more 
o f the Courier’s free scholarship 
contest.

Episcopal services Monday eve
ning were held in the Christian
church.

Fishing poles, minnow seins, 
minnow buckets—Murchison’s
drug store.

Miss Gillespie Boyer of Hous
ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
D. Friond.

Leroy Moore is at home from 
Southwestern University at 
Georgetown.

Miss Margaret Foster has re
turned from a visit o f three weeks 
at Corsicana.

Special prices on canned goods 
at F. P. Parker’s for 10 days. 
Call and see.

Eastman’s antiseptic talcum 
powder can be bought at Murchi
son’s drug store.

—  -

Tod Robinson and sister, Miss 
Ruby, are at home from the State 

| university at Austin.

R. D. Smith was here from 
Louisiaha Monday to attend the 
funeral of his father.

San Felice

H. L. Beasley will cal! for your 
laundry. Phone 47.

Wire screen cloth only 15c per 
yard at F. P. Parker’s.

Look over our line of station
ery—Murchison's drug store.

Base ball supplies—a full and 
complete stock at Murchison’s 
drug store.

Just Arrived,
*

A fine line of mosquito bars at 
the Big Store.

You can get a shoo that tits the 
foot at a price to tit your pocket at 
the Big Store.

H. L. Beasley will call for your 
laundry. Phono 47.

Get in on the Courier's free 
scholarship contest. There are 
only two weeks more.

Don’t forget to come to the 
recital at Mrs. Bob McConnell’s, 
Friday evening, June 23.

F. E. Ripley o f Taylor came in 
Sunday night to see his wife, who 
is visiting her parents here.

San Felice Cigars—Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

Louts Lipehitz, o f the firm of 
A. Harris A Co. o f Tyler, was 
here on a business errand Monday.

Jas. Asa Smith was here from 
Groveton Monday to attend the 
funeral of his father, 1. W. Smith.

Fer Site
One gentle pony and good 

milk cow. Apply at Winfree 
place.

Buy your handkerchiefs, collars 
and parasols from the Big Store 
for the 19th—they sell them 
cheaper. __________*

That line of summer dress goods 
at the Big Store is the swellest in 
town and they are closing them 
out cheap.

San Felice Cigars—Crysup’s 
Drug Store.

If you want to bear Crockett’s 
best talent come to the recital at 
Mrs. McConnell's, Friday evening 
June 23.

— ....—  ■

This is a great cattle country. 
John Arrington alone has handled 
between four and tive thousand 
head this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Clinton of 
La Crosse, Wis., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O. Clinton at 
Natalie plantation.

Arch Haile, who has been sick 
at some point in Arkansas, reached 
homo lost week, accompanied by 
his brother, Chas. Haile.

Leave your laundry at Murchi
son’s drug store.

If you want to subscribe for the 
‘ ‘Courier,’ ’ call on Alex King at 
the “ Oriole News Agency,”  who 
is our agent at that point. tf

Corn for Sale.
Mayes A Moore have slip-shuck 

corn for sale at 50 cents a bushel. 
Apply at First National bank.

Delicious! Refreshing! The soda 
water drawn from the 20th Cen
tury fountain at

Smith A  French D ruo Co’s.
Always Fresh.

Mike Younas always has fancy 
groceries, fruits, nuts and confec
tions. Home-made candy. Phone 
No. 50. .

Tin flour sifters with crank, 10c;| 
wood rim flour sifters, 10c; No. 2 
lamp chimneys, 5c; brass exton 
sinn curtain rods, 5 and 10c at the 
Novelty Store.

San Felice Cigars—Crysup's 
l Store.

*“ .» ■

H. L. Beasloy will call for your 
laundry. —Phone 47.

Miss Pearl Frazier of Lam
pasas arrived Tuesday afternoon 
from Houston, where she has been 
visiting, and is now the guest of 
Miss Margaret Foster.-

The lawn fete given by Dorcas 
society for the benefit of-the Bap
tist church, on the Baptist church 
lawn Friday evening, was quite a 
success, netting the society $20.50.

The date of the state shoot to 
be held at Crockett has been 
changed from July 6 to July 26 
and 27. The Crockett gun club is 
making big preparations for the 
event. ~

Lost—on streets o f Crockett, 
gold tilled case Elgin movement 
watch. Has Walter Stubblefield 
scratched in back o f case. Will 
pay $2.50 for return to Kent’s 
store. „

San

Money to Loan.
We Buy and Bull Rual Estate.

List Your Lund With Us.
Flru Insurance Written In Bast Companies.

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
Off l c »  O u*r ,1. B. M onk ’s  S tore

Felico 
Drug Store.

Cigars—Crysu p’s

Home talent will give a recital 
on the lawn o f Mrs. Bob McCon
nell Friday evening June 23 bene
fit o f the ladies’ aid society. Ev
erybody invited. 25 and 10 cents 
admission._____________ v

S. M. Hallmark ot Creek was in 
to see us Monday. He is contem
plating a trip to southwest Texas 
with his wife for the benefit o f her 
health and will leave in about 
three weeks.

The liberal patronage of the 
Courier by the people of Hous
ton county n  appreciated by the 
management, who hope to some 
day make the paper the best
weekly in East Texas.• ,

V. Streeter desires the Courier 
to announce that he will leave for 
Groveton the last o f this week, to

will be ready to serve 
imtrons on his return.

The best corn in Houston coun
ty is io the deep sandy land. On 
the deep sandy land around Grape- 
land corn looks well and on the 
same type of soil on Natalie plan
tation it is equally as good.

K ILetaf V mW nf* Lae * • »a .l $«%

Fine Stationery.
The Courier job department 

now has the largest and most 
complete stock of commercial 
stationery for both hand and 
type writing ever carried in East 
Texas north o f Houston. We 
have both the ruled and unruled 
linen and bond paper for letter 
heads, note heads, bill heads, etc., 
in white and colors. W e also 
have the organdy finish for fine 
printed stationery with envelopes, 
regular commercial size, to match. 
We are making a specialty o f high 
class work without increasing the 
price. _____________

I. W. Smith Dead.
Mr. 1. W. Smith died Sunday 

night at 12 o ’clock, after a linger
ing illness from kidney trouble. 
Ike Smith, as he was known to 
every one in Houston county, was 
born October 27, 1845, in Cannon 
oounty, Tenn., and was nearly 
sixty years o f age at the time of 
his death. Coming to Texas 
when a young man, he married 
Miss Jennie E. Daniel o f this 
county and lived in the Concord 
community for several years. 
Later be moved to Crockett, 
where he reared a family, and 
where hia wife died a few years 
back. -He leaves a family of five 
children—James Asa, Sam, Dick, 
George and Miss Gnsta May. He 
also leaves a brother and a sisterbe gone about three weeks, and ,. » . .« . . .. .  , ,  . Jiving in the county. Ike Smithbis Crocketr

Grapeiand from Shiner and resur
rected the Grapeiand Messenger. 
Albert is a bright, energetic young 
man and will give the people of 
Grapeiand a good local paper.

Notice.
J. R. Nlcbot, principal o f Pen

nington public school, and wife 
will teach a two months summer 
school at Pennington, beginning 
July 3. Tuition $2.00 per month.

The Palestine base ball team 
will play the Crockett team on the 
ball ground here Saturday after
noon. The Crockett team is prac
ticing daily and an interesting 
mime is expected. Palestine has 
one of the best teams in the state 
outside of the league. .

Announcement.
Grapeiand, Juno 7, 1905. 

Editor Courier:
Please announce in your fnper 

that N. C. Murray, president of 
the Farmers’  Educational and Co
operative Union, will speak at 
Crockett June 17, 1 suppose at the 
court house. J. F. Brill.

Cures Old Sores- 
Westmorel&nd Kans., May 5, 

1902. Ballard Snow Liniment Co.: 
Your Snow Liniment cured an old 
sore on the side o f my chin that 
was supposed to be a cancer. The 
gore was stubborn and would not 
yield to treatment until 1 tried 
Snow Liniment, which did the 
work in short order. My sister, 
Mrs. Sophia J. Carson, Allensville. 
Miffin Co., Pa., has a sore and 
mistrusts thst it is a canes 
Please send her a 50c bottle. So 
by Smith A  French, <

was well-liked by every one and 
was a kind-hearted mac. The 
funeral services were conducted at 
the Methodist church Monday af
ternoon at 4:30 o’clock by Rev. S. 
F. Tenny and burial fallowed in 
Glen wood cemetery.

Utter te F. P. Gandolph,
Crockett, Texas.

Dear Sir: i  ou'u striae it nen li 
you could find a way to shave your 
customers in less time, for less 
cost, and make the shave last 
twice or three times as long.

You wouldn’t shave the same 
person so many times, or get so 
much of his money; but the whole 
town would be talking about you 
and everybody would come to you 
for a shave.

Devoe lead-and-zinc is exactly 
that in paints. It takes fewer 
gallons, and it wears longer. Costs 
less for the job, and you don’t 
have to do it again for years and 
years—six years at least.

“ Fewer gallons; wears longer.”  
Takes fewer gallons to paint a 
house with Devoe lead and-zinc 
than with mixed paints; and it 
wears longer than mixed paints 
or lead-and-oil.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A  Co.,

32 New York.
S. L. Murchison sells our paints.

COURIER IN ERROR. v*i£- -0

Grapeiand Has Shipped Sixteen Cart 
of Potatoes.

v -

Last week the Courier  stated 
that Grapeiand had shipped two 
cars o f potatoes. The Courier 
was misinformed, as the following 
note from Major J . F. Martin o f 
that town will show. The Couri
er  gladly makes the correction 
as no injustice to Grapeiand was 
intended:

Editor Cou rier :— There have 
been to date this season shipped 
from Grapeiand sixteen cars o f 
potatoes. Nine cars o f cattle were 
shipped from here to-day. You 

aae qui
Bent last

J. F. Martin.

made (piite a mistake in our po
tato shipment last week.

J. F. I
Grapeiand, June 10, 1905.

a i

Why He (ML
With this issue o f the Messen

ger 1 sever my connection with 
the paper. When 1 bought the 
paper last October I had a reas
onable assurance that i  would 
have sufficient support to make 
the paper a success, but when 
cotton went down our merchants 
went into their holes—I mean so 
far as supporting a newspaper is 
concerned—and there they have 
practically remained up to this
good day. 1 have lived on “ hot 
air”  until it has actually frozen 
me, and being unable to further 
stick, 1 am forced to retire nearly 
1300 loser by the deal.

It is with no regrets that I part 
company with the paper and give 
some other “ sucker”  a chance to 
bite. As a business proposition, 
the paper has been unsatisfactory 
to me, and I have played the part 
o f a fool by holding on as long as 
I have.

Hoping that the town will soon 
take on a good application of 
“ business high-life,”  I am 

Very truly,
i

m

;hisor

inDiaCuban Diarrhoea.
U. S. soldiers who served m 

in Cuba during the Spanish war 
know what this disease is, and 
that ordinary remedies have little 
more effect than so much water. 
Cuban diarrhoea is almost as se
vere and dangerous as a mild at
tack of cholera. There is one 
remedy, however that can always 
be depended upon as will be seen 
by the following certificate from 
Mrs. Minnie Jacobs o f Houston, 
Texas: “ I hereby certify that 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy cured my hus
band o f a severe attack of Caban 
diarrhoea, which he brought home 
from Cuba. We had several doc
tors but they did] him no good. 
One bottle of thw remedy cured 
him, as our neighbors will Itestify.
I thank God for so valuable 

For sale by 8.

Scholarship Coatest.
The Courier ’s scholarship con

test stood as follows on W ednes- 
day o f this week:
J. R. Connor.............................. 400
Ella Goodw in.............. *..........2350

VOTING BLANK.
Clip out the following blank, 

fill in and sign, and return to the
Cou rier :

a

I
I
a
§

1  25 i
2 t
*3

6

; ;  ]
*> j

1 i g g E g



ObtUmru-*, resolution*. curds of lhauV* or 
*h «r  natter not “ new*" will b« chargvU fur at i rale ot S cent* |>er line, 

fam e*orrtem i* artretttaing or (urlutimt for 
1»U»*,»:tiuri‘ lM*», com iniU m nr organ Inal lou* 
ny fund will, tu all r**e*, be held persounl- 

’ reaponaible for the payment of the bill.

Tobacco is expected to supplant 
eotton largely in this section. It 
is just now getting a foot-hold.

(K'i
Tobacco growers are sanguine 

o f success. The crop is fine and 
will soon be ready for cutting.

Regardless o f the cry o f dull 
tiroes, there seemed to be a good 
deal o f trading in town Saturday.

Our farmers do not raise enough 
oats and consequently have to 
feed too roach corn to their 
horses.

R #  — .....— —
The temperature last week was 

about as high as it ever gets here 
in the summer. The highest 
reading was 98.

Don't forget the hog. At one 
time it took nearly all o f our cot
ton money to pay for our meat 
and now let's reverse the thing.

The front streets o f Crockett 
are kept clean, but the back alleys 
are woefully neglected. The 

I  health o f the town demands bet 
ter sanitary conditions.

cotton and took up cows. He had 
185 acres o f plow land and 100 
acres of rough pasture. The ter
races are gone and the lan̂ l is 
good—the cows did that. Last 
year the gross revenue for the 
plow land was $41 an acre, or 
$5585. The mart who owns this 
farm has bought butter machinery 
and is now buying the milk of his 
neighbors. So far he has grown 
but one crop a year in his fields. 
In Georgia he ought to grow two. 
I have told him how to double his 
crops and to increase his herd 
from 90 to 200 cows. If he fo l
lows my plans he ought to get 
rich.”

More hogs, better cattle and 
more feed should be the aim of 
our farmers. They have got 
more money from the sale of 
hogs and cattle during the past 
year than from anything else.

*

-

Farmers tell us that they have 
Ipteen busy during the past two or 

three weeks planting peas for their 
cattle and goobers for their hogs. 
The loss o f  one crop will not 
down the farmer who diversifies, 
but it may down the one-crop 
farmer. -

The Ji Ji, a Japanese newspa
per, says editorially: “ Japan has 
shown a willingness to appoint 
plenipotentiaries to meet the Rus 
sians and negotiate peace, but it is 
premature to think this will lead 
to the ultimate _ conclusion o f 
peace. Much as Japan would like 
to see peace perfected, nothing 
short pf the full rights o f victory 
and placing the peace of the Ori 
ent on a permanent busis will sat
isfy Japan. It is premature to 
discuss terms o f peace. It prob
ably will become necessary to ar
range an armistice at the com
mencement o f negotiations and it 
will be essential to obtain some 
guarantee before concluding an 
armistice in order to prevent the 
interests and positions o f Japan 
from suffering in the event o f ne 
gotiations being broken off. The 
great and unprecedented Japanese 
victory must trot be forgotten. 
Russia's great power is not easily 
broken down. It might require 
years before the ultimate results 
o f the war are attained. Japan 
does not fear the prolongation of 
the w'ar, but the heavy losses o f 
lives involved moves the people 
from the depths o f their hearts.”

com-

The following is taken from a 
late bulletin issued by the Univer
sity o f Texas: “ One verv sifmifi- 
cant argument for municipal wat
er works is the fact that two hun
dred and five water works plants 
in the United States were changedd $250 damage to land

Ctaaty Co«rt Proceedings

W . T. Bruton vs. Palestine 
Cotton Oil C o.; settled by 
promise.

A. L. Moore vs. Eastern Texas 
Railroad Co.; verdict o f $60 dam
age to land.

C. A. Moore vs. Eastern Texas 
Railroad Co.: iudsrtnent $160 dam
age to land.

D. C. Moore rs. Eastean Texas 
Railroad Co.'; verdict by jury o f

from private to public ownership 
from 1800 to 1897, while only 
twenty were changed from public 
to private ownership. In Texas 
the majority of our cities have 
found it advantageous to own 
their water works and sewerage 
plants. For not only are public 
health and economy thus insured, 
but efficient fire protection as well; 
because private companies are 
concerned primarily with profits; 
municipal plants with the good of 
the community. Pubjic owner
ship also reduces friction with 
consumers, and insures perfect 
co-operation between the water
works, sanitary and health de
partments.”

“ The figures o f the government 
show,”  says Prof. Spillman of the 
department o f agriculture, “ that 
men who rent land to grow cotton 
have earned on the average but 

cents a day during the past ten 
There is money in cotton, 

of  it, but not for the renters, 
me relate what was done with

The three above cases were 
appealed.

Louisiana A  Texas Lumber Co. 
Vs. Bob Carter, suit on logging 
contract; judgment o f $1.00 for 
defendant.

J. W . Hail vs. Arch Baker; 
judgment for plaintiff.

W . B. Wall vs. W. F. Melton; 
judgment for plaintiff and appeal
ed. <

H. Kempner vs. N. J. Bowdoin 
et al.; judgment as prayed for.

IL Kempner vs. First National 
Bank o f Crockett; claimant’s bond 
dismissed and judgment accord
ingly. ^

Walter Connally A Co. vs. G. 
R. Berry; continuance for settle
ment.

State vs. W. A. Fair et al.; 
judgment made final on appeal 
band.

Hancock Bros..^t Co. vs. J. E. 
Hollingsworth; judgment by de- 
fault.

John Turner vs. C. C. Lang
ston; verdict of $1 for plaintiff. ‘

Lundy & Thompson vs. J. A. 
e farm on a hillside in | Goolsby; verdict for defendant.

The organic mat- W. C. Lipscomb vs. Mrs. C. A. 
it. It was so Hall; appeal dismissed and judg- 

the rains car- ment accordingly.
, and it had to! M. C. Douglass vs. J. A. I)a-

nt its disap-. vis et al.; judgment for plaintiff O. R. R. His rcmaios were 
The lam) I and appealed. i j shipped to Lovelady in charge of
» if it had D. H. Bayne vs. jJL- O. Good- j the Brotherhood of Locomotive

io  | Firemen and were interred in the
The funeral

State vs. Davis Moore, assault 
and battery; continued.

State vs. Marvin Hawthorne, 
violating local option law; dis
missed.

State vs. Joe Richardson, un
lawfully cutting timlier; contin
ued.

State vs. C. B. Isbell and C. 
Toler, tearing down fence; set for 
AugusCFT

State vs. Scott Sykes, violating 
local option law, 2 cases; $25 fine 
and 20 days in jail in each case.

State vs. Burrell Hudson, vio
lating local option law; fined $25 
and 20 days in jail.

State vs. H Bloch, disturbance; 
dismissed.

State vs. William Riley, violat
ing local option law; not guilty.

State vs. Jim B&tten, receiving 
stolen property; not guilty;

State vs. Henry Williams; con
tinued by state.

State vs. Sam Truss, violating 
local option law; not guilty.

State vs. Rich Berry; continued 
by state.

State vs. Jim Fowler, theft; 
fined $10 and 10 days in jail. .

State vs. Horace Carter, theft; 
fined $5 and five days in jail.

State vs. Henry Williams, un
lawfully cuutting timber; contro
lled.

An inspirining service was held 
in Crockett on the 24th uit., when 
seven persons were confirmed. 
The attendance of a portion o f 
our choir and a considerable num
ber o f our parishioners gave a 
dignified churchly service. The 
visitors were pleasantly enter
tained while there, and the rector 
has been requested to convey to 
them the thanks of the Crockett 
congregation for the interest evin
ced in their welfare. In a letter 
received a few days ago Mrs. 
Haring,thc president of the newly 
organised guild, says an enthusi
astic meeting had been held, as a 
result o f  which efforts were to be 
made to secure a lot and erect a 
church building. The rector and 
Mrs. Andrews leave for England, 
via Canada, on the 19th inst., to 
be absent from the parish until 
the beginning o f October.— Pal
estine Episcopalian.

All the Lovelady Newt.
Editor C o u u e r :

It seems we poor mortals are 
never satisfied. We have been for 
three mouths wishing for dry 
weather, and now we have i t  The 
cry is now for rain, and, in fact, 
a good rain would benefit corn 
very much. Crops, as a whole, 
arc very poor, but on stiff up
lands corn looks very well. Mr. 
Weevil is here, ready and waiting, 
but I think he will get pretty 
hungry before he gets any squares 
to eat.

Lovelady’s young people are 
home from school now and all 
seem to l»e having a good tiuie. 
They have an entertainment most 
every evening. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the children are all 
at home once more and the hearta 
of all made glad, our little town 
mourns the loss o f two o f our 
mo«t popular young people 4|ith- 
in the last week. First, Miss 
Tbular Worthington, daughter of 
our townsman, Mr. Jim Worth
ington. was laid to test in the 
beautiful cemetery. The com
munity had not recovered from 
the loss o f this pure, sweet young 
lady from our midst when the 
sa<l intelligence was flashed over 
the wires, snnMmcing that Mr. 
Cleveland Carter, brother o f Dr. 
P. P. Carter, hail been killed in a 
wreck near Athens on the T. A  N.

"V.O 'frmOHjft »•  0 : < K ‘
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* Has more attractions, mountain 
resorts, mineral springs, hunting 
and fishing grounds than any 
other road in the world.

• It leaches all points of interest 
in Colorado and Utah.

• It is the onl vdine passing through 
Salt Luke-City cn route to and 
from California and North Pa
cific Coast.

w It is the most attractive line to 
the Lewis A  Clark Exposition at 
Portland, Oregon.

N It has a superb dining-car service. 
Low Summer rates prevail.

* Send for beautifully illustrated 
descriptive pamphlets.

a .  K.. H O O P E R
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Have a Pit,

union made sUita at $3.75. 1000 ladies' well made, all leather
^  shoes at 40c. Come price my goods. Von can’t keep from 

; Sr buying. Special prices to merchants.
H. Asher, vl/hoiwi*2!T""‘a

course o f people that ever assem
bled in onr town to pay the last 
tribute o f respect to a deceased. 
Several relatives and friend* of 
deceased were here from Pen
nington and Groveton.

Rev. J. E. Kennedy and wife 
are on a visit to Arkansas. Bro. 
Kennedy's health was not good 
and be thought a little rest would 
be of benefit to him.

M r  . f o i l  IT o n n s o l r o  w i f o  avast— --- - ' v  ' *
little babe visited Lovelady last 
week.

Miss Jessie Turner of Warren, 
Ark., visited our town last week. 
Miss Jesfeie is very popular here, 
having taught in our school for 
several years.

Mr. Ernest Cochran was up 
Sunday from Groveton on a visit 
to bis parents.

Mrs. Pat Neff and children of 
Waco are here enjoying a stay 
with borne folks, Mrs. E. N 
er and family.

Miss Jimmie Hart is at 
from her school at Willis.

The merchants all close at 6:30 
in the evening, so you sea^we 
young folks can spend the even 
ings pleasantly together now.

Miss Laura Nelms seems not to 
have lost her cheerful disposition 
while away at school.

We noticed two young gents 
down from Crockett last Sunday. 
Come again, boys, we know you 
like to visit kinfolks and acquaint
ances.

With best wishes to yourself 
and patrons, I am Jc

A Good Piano
Should he in ever? homo. We 
have in i •took at all time* new 
Piano* at price* from 1225.00 to 
(1000: al*o nice nm i upright Pi
ano* from 975.00 to 9150 00. also 
nice new organa from •3S.00 to 
•116.00 and over. Csah or ca*y 
term*. Please drop ua a letter 
for prices, ratalovnee and term*.

OLIVER'S MUSIC HOUSE
H o u a l o n  X* *  at a  a

Main-

home

I ONES.

Just W hat Everyone Should Do.
Mr. J. T. Barber of  Irwinville, 

Ga., always k eep  a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready 
for instant use. Attacks o f colic, 
cholera tnorbus and diarrhoea 
come on so suddenly that there is 
no time to hunt a doctor or go to 
the store for medicine. Mr. 
Barber says: “ I have tried Cham 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy which is one of the 
best medicines 1 ever saw. 1 keep 
a bottle o f it tn my room as I have 
had several attacks o f colic and it 
has proved to be the best medicine 
I ever used. Sold by S. L. Mur-

Hot and Cold Baths
AT THE

Hotel M r  Slop

Cream Vermifuge
I m  6UAAAITEEQ

WORM

^ R E M E D Y
TNI CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

■ c w a a i o r  tw rta t i* n*. 
th* acMuiac *• (*• ■■ » o a v r  * »

B allard-Snow  Lin im ent Co*
B T .  L O U I S ,  M O .

S o ld  b y  si. U. urchlwon,
Have You a Cough?

A dose o f Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup will relieve it. Have you 
a cold ! A dose of Herbine at bed 
time and frequent small doses of 
Horehound Syrup during the 
day wilLaxemove it. Try it for 
whoopjageough, for asthma, for 
confedi/ption. for bronchitis. 
Mrs. 'J o e  McGrath, 327 E. 1st 
street, Hutchinson, Kan., writes: 
“ I have used Ballard’s Uorehonnd 
Syrup in my family for five years, 
and find it the best, and most pala
table medicine I ever used.”  25c, 
60c, $1.00. Sold by Smith A  
French.
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